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St. Peters Bote ISt. Peters Bote,
tbe oldeit Catbolle new,paper in 
Saskatchewan, ia pabliahed every 
Wedneeday at Muenater, Saak. It ia 
m excellent advertiaing medium. 

SüBSCRiPTlON:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance. 

Single numbera 5 Cents.

ie publiahed every Wedneeday.

Contrlbutione, Advertisement* or 
chnngt'H in advvrlisemvnt* ahould 
reach ua not later than the pre* 
cecHÜng Raturday in Order to hv in
nert ed in the nvxt following ikhuv.

Notice* of chaitge of address should 
contain not only the new address, 

but also the old onc.

ADVBETISING RATES: fxvi JiirB- tlPL1Ä %Transient advertiaing 60 centa per 
foch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Res- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertiaing $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertion«, $10.00 per inch for one 

Discount on large conV-acta.

%■
SuBsemmoN:

$2.00 per year, payahle in advance. 
Single numbers 6 centa.

R

4i-

year.
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line noupa- 
reil lat insertion, 8 cts, later onea.

Rcmittancea should he made only 
by Register«! Letter, PostaI Note 
or by Monvy Order, payahle at 

Muenater, Sank.

Address all Communications:
St. Peters Bote,

Muenater, Sank., Canada.

■«((|V
No advertieement admitted at anv 

price which the publiehere consider 
aneuited to a Catholic family paper The oldest Catholic newapaper of r>a«katchewan, recommended by Rt. Rev. Biahop Paacal of Prince Allx-rt and f Mont Rev. Arrhhiahop 

Langevin of St. Boniface, and publiahed by the Benedictine Fathcia of St. Peter’a Abbey ot Muenater, Saakatclicwan, Canada.Addreea all communication« to
St. Peters Bote, . 
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Albertaconnection with the army, which 
was left to its fate, unable to re- 
sist the Bolshevik attacks. The 
troops retired in disprder and 
sought protection on Esthonian 
territory. Part of the Russian 
troops with 10,000 refugees have 
settled south of Narva. Four of 
the Russian divisions which re- 
treated from Yamburg to Narva 
are now organised under General 
Tonison, the Esthonian chief, 
and are protecting the positions 
below Narva. The critical Posi
tion of the Russian troops was 
caused by the incompetence of

Ixdifve that the pri'Minm* of «» 
many wolve«, chwn I«> the mdl !«■ 
ment«, imiieatv« a long and bitter 
cold winter in th© north. Kor thv 
timt time «inee 11)Iß, ptnrmigan 
are «een al>out, and thin i* accept- 
ed ah a «ign of extvmnely cold wm- 
ther. ln IIIIß, the thmnemvter 
weilt down to A4 Imlow r.cro, and 
the weather throughout timt Wint
er wan Hvvere.

Canadian Newscommand of Colonel Avaloff- 
Bermondt, have been completely 
defeated by the Lithuanians, ac- 
cording to advives received from 
Kovno.

PARIS, Nov. 28. - TheSupreme 
Council today adopted the British 
Suggestion for partition of the 
German war fleet. Under the 
arrangement Great Britain will 
receive 70 per cent. of the total 
tonnage, France ten per cent, 
Italy ten per cent, Japan eight, 
and the United States twp per

After-the-War News CAIXJARY.—Th© first fatal cm©
of «leeping «ickne«« was reported 
her© Nov, 25, wlmn L)r. Rtc, u lo
cal duntiat, who feil ill tiv© day« 
ago, and ha« beim uncon«ciou« evur 
«ince, «uccumhmi to the my«teriou« 
inalady. Four cases in all have beim 
reported.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 24. - 
The Vatican has officially recog- 
nised the republic of Austria, ac- 
cording to adispatch from Vienna 
today.

ATHENS, Nov. 24. - Plotters 
arrested following the discovery 
of a conspiracy to assassinate 
PremierVenizelos, overthrow the 
present regime and re-establish 
King Constantine on the throne, 
have made full confessions, ac- 
cording to the authorities. They 
were formerly officers under King the Russian chief command. 
Constantine, and will be tried LONDON, Nov. 26. — A wire- 
before courtmartial.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. - 
Bolshevik Shell fire and explosions 
wrought havoc in Omsk, Siberia, 
which has just been evacuated 
by Kolchak forces. Street fight
ing occured after the bombard- 
ment and many of the wealthier 
citizens fled to nearby villages, 
but about 8000 people, families of 
officers, who were on trains leav- 
ing Omsk, were reported taken 
prisoners by the Bolsheviki. As 
thousands are without food or 

d winter häs set in,

Saskatchewan
REGINA.—The third «eeeion of 

the fourth legislature of the pro 
vltie© of Sankatchewaii wa« openod 
Nov. 27, by Lfc.-Governor Sir Rieh- 
erd Lake before crowded gallerie«. 
Geo. A. Scott, inember for Arm 
River Hince 11)06; wbh electe<l «peak- 
er. Mr«. M. O. Ramshmd, Pelly; O. 
M. Hamilton, Wey bum, and W. H. 
Havvey, KinderHley, 3 new inem- 
beiH, were introducod, and took 
their «eat«, having been elected at 
reci-nt bye-electiun«. The «puecli 
from the throne indicated that new 
meiiHtire« wduld be intioduced in

Manitoba
WINNIPEG.—No new caee« of 

sleeping «ick ne«« were reported in 
Winnipeg of lato, and phyHiciiuiH 
deelare that a pronouneed «pread 
ing of the di«ea«e i« not anticipatcd. 
l)r. Gordon Bell «aid that the re- 
|>ort from Toronto that «leeping 
«ickne«« ha<l been carried there 
from Winnipeg wa« prohahly cor- 
reet. He Haid that it wan an infec- 
tioiiH (lihcftM*. i)r. Hell «aid the di«- 
eane wuh pretty well Htumpod out 
in Winnipeg, but «everal caae« had 
occurred recontly in the,province.

—The Wholesale price of potab* 
och her© i« $1.90 per huHhel. Whole- 
«alent prodict that Ijefor© Chri«t- 
rna« the $2 mark will 1h? reached.
A yfi&r ago the price waa 85c per 
IuihIiuI. The early front in Manitoba 
und the weet caught niillion« of 
buthel« in the ground and to thin 
i« attributed tho jump in price«.

—A «eriouR outbreak of hemhor- 
ragic wpticHimia i* reported arnong 
oattle, horaeH, and «heep along tlnr 
wentern bordur of the province, and 
ho acute and general ha* the din- 
ea«© become that it in cauning <x>n- 
«iderable anxiety among tho live- 
Htoek men in the pnrt» aftected. 
Owing to it lx?ing eonfiiHcd with 
black leg, the inalady has hiul an 
opportunity of gaining inuch liead 
way. It in thought it may Ix; a Hort 
of odshoot of lieg cholera which 
hae Iweii virulent in the United 
StatcM, or a form of diKeon© which 
first hroke out among the hiiflalo 
in the National park and which 
CHUHed the wholcHitle vaccination of 
the buffalo.

Ontario
IJnlcHH Httvore wt'H- 

tlier upwt* tho cxjH>ctAtionN
Ihn Canadian govmmient inerph- 
mit inarino fleet will immlier 2H 
viihhiiIh lirfiiiv the eud nf Ihn tnu- 
Hvnt, year, uiN-unling to Alex John 
«on, deputy rnlnkter of marine. It 
ie hopwl that Mufliciimt vaeeole to 
bring Ihn total to tho nlxwo num- 
lier will have been dellvored before 
tho end of noxt nionfh.

—Uiiring tho prcaont yoar legi*. 
latoni drow in «alarir* for tlicir 
Howional dutioH at Ottawa noarly 
• 1,800,000, «Xoliwivo of tho yearly 
HalnrioH drawn hy tho 20 odd min- 
luter* of the cruwn, which, et $7,- 
000 eech would inereane tho total 
hy elxml S140,000, Nor doo* it iu- 
olude tho •10,000 a yoar ealary uf 
the prltno iniTii*tor find the I.wo *e*- 
Mioiial ellowanco* of the leider of 
the Opposition, V. I) MoKinixie, of 
•7,000. Privat« ineiiilHir* an; ontitl- 
ed to *e**ioiittl indeiniiitie*ofS2,600 
a eewioii, wlien mich *e**ion giww 
the full HO day*. Tliey ero doekod 
for aliHonee exixipting for ill new or 
iieyond tlie miniU-r of day»' ah
nend; permitteil, huf inont of thetn 
drew tlie full amouiit. Kaeli 
her and wimtor tiierefnre drew I.*), 
000 for hi* Hervice* diiring the 
year. Minleter* are alwi eiititled to . 
•2,000 a Newion n* reprewmtative , ' 
of their cormtitueneie*. 'I'lii* year, t 
therefore, eacli inini*terdrew n tot
al of 812,600 for hi* Service* to 
the eoiiidry. The prime uiini*ter 
drew 816,000,

OTTAWA
cent.

BERLIN, Nov. 28.- The Lettish 
govemment has recalled its di- 
plomatic representative from Ber
lin, and in View of the attack of 
Col. Bermondt’s troops, Letvia 
regards herseif in a state of war 
with Germany, accordingtosemi- 
official sources here.

less message from Berlin gives 
the text of a Stern note sent by 
M. Clemenceau, President of the 
peace Conference, to the chairman 
of the German delegatiofi to Ver
sailles, refusing to defiate from 
the terms of the peace treaty in 
favor of German prisoners who 
are employed in the work of re- 
construction in devastated north- 
ern France. Referring to the 
treatment meted out to the popu- 
lations of this district under the 
German occupation, M.Clemence- 

, auisquotedassaying: “Thedeep- 
_____ . est Sentiments of the human heart
N, Nov.24.—Continued have been so cruelly injured that 

French public opinion can not 
agree to grant the favor you re- 
quest.” The note sets forth that 
Germanydelayed the performance 
of the armistice terms, and in- 
stances the sinking of the Ger
man warships in Scapa Flow, the 
deiay in the delivery of German 
vessels, Germany’s Baltic policy 
and the anti-Entente Propaganda 
in Alsace and the world at large, 
and declares: ‘ ‘We owe nothing 
to Germany except the precise 
fulfilment of the provisions of 
the peace treaty accepted by Ger
many.”

Connection with tlie teni)>crftnce 
auestion; eduention, providing n- 
inong other tliing* for night cIohhoh 
and tcacherK’r.widence»; proportion-

BERLIN, Nov. 28.-It is stat- 
ed in authoritative quarters here 
that Germany will not comply 
with the demand for 400,000 tone 
of docks, dredges and tugs as an 
offset to the German warships 
sunk at Scapa Flow. It was in
dicated that Germany would
stand pat on her proposition to the benetit of renewed industrial 
refer the dispute t<) the Hague octivity the *M*e*h «sylngthst Um*
tribunal. It is claimed that Ger- gi.vernnmut ieit 'ntep» ahould be 
many should not be held respon- 
sible for the acts of the marine 
forces at Scapa Flow.

PARIS, Nov. 28.-TheGerman 
delegation today delivered two 
notes to Paul Dutasta, secretary 
of the peace Conference. One 
relates to the replacement of 
Gerihap warships sunk by their 
crews in Scapa Flow and the 
other to the repatriation of Ger
man prisoners.

LONDON, Nov. 28. — An offi- 
cial Statement from the Soviet 
govemment indicates that most 
severe fighting is in progress on 
the Volga front, where the Bol- 

LONDON, Nov. 27. — Crown shevik have captured Dubovka, 
agreement. Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria has 180 miles south-southwest of Sa-

VIENNA, Nov. 25.-The arm- been placarded as candidate for ratov, with eight hundred pris- 
istice between General Denikine the presidency of Bavaria in the oners. The Statement Claims 
and the Galician-Ukrainian army elections to be held in February that the Bolshevik have annihi- 
has been annulled in consequence or March, according to a Berlin lated three regiments of the 
of the discovery that General dispatch. forces of General Denikine. The
Tarnowsky had treacherously ROME, Nov. 27. - The Socialist advance of the Bolshevik con- 
negotiated behind Petlura’sback. organ Avanti wams the govem- tinues rapidly in the Omsk region 
Tarnowsky and his associates ment that Gabrielle d’Annunzio where they are approaching the 
have been arrested and will be is preparing a surprise descent westem shores of Lake Chany, I 
courtmartialled. on Trieste, saying that he aban- capturing Tatarskaya, 100 miles

LONDON, Nov. 25. - The Brit- doned his original Intention of east of Omsk, wjth 1,500 prison- 
ish govemment expects the trial effecting a landing at Ancona, ers. General Denikine’s state- 
of former Emperor William of but recently sent emissaries to ment today admits that the Bol- 
Germany to begin in London sound local officers at Trieste, shevik advance in the direction 
early in the new year, and is giving ground for the belief that of Astrakhan has caused him to 
eompleting thenecessaryarrange- the poet is attempting the establ- retire considerably. 
ments, says the Mail. As soon ishment there of a militarist gov- LONDON, Nov. 29. - The Es- 
as the allies have ratified the emment. thonian govemment has an-
peace treaty a united request LONDON, Nov. 27. - Itolian nounced that peace negotiations 
for the gurrender of theerstwhile advices today indicated that Pro- with Soviet Russia will be begun 
emperor will be presented to mier Nitti and Gabrielle d>Annun- at Dorpat on Tuesday, Dec. 2,
Holland zio have reached a tentative com- according to a wireless despatch

LONDON Nov. 26. — Imme- promise which may result in seit- from Moscow today. The soviel 
diate admission of Germany to lement of the Situation created delegates, it is stated, will cross 
the league of nations was fore- by the poet’e occupation of Fiume the frontier in the neighborhood 
cast semi-officiallv today, when and Zara. The proposition in- of Pskov.
the league’e seeretariat inditiated cludes a “dignified withdrawel” PARIS, Nov. 28. A move- 
a motion to that effect would be of tbe poet’s forces. ment lookmg to the establish-
intooduced at the initial Session PARIS. Nov. 27. - The Jugo- ment of a repubhc in Roumama, 
in Paris next week. Slav delegation has sent a note which is under the direction of

REVAL Nov 26—The Russian to the supreme council calling Gen. Fiofza A veresco, form er 
northwestem army under Gene- attention to the serious troubles minister of war and Take Jones- 
rTYudenitch, which attempted all around the Adriatic and say- cu ferner m.m.ter wrthout port- 
to captore Petrograd, has virtu- ing that the Situation may so de- Mio, has »pread to Bessarabia, 
ally gone ouVofexistence, was velop as to oblige Jugo-Slavia to Transylvania and Bukowina, ac- 
the Statement of Col Rink of the take military measures to prevent cording to a Bucharest despatch 
Enthonian armv who returned further encroachments. to the Oeuvre. The Situation is
from the N^a front. G^rsi PARIS, Nov. Z7-Forces of the said to be alarmmg for the dy- 

Yudenitch and bis statt lost all West Russian govemment, under nasty.

al repreaentation in urhan munioi- 
palitie«; enlargement of [»öwer« of 
toiral iiiunicipal council«. Reference 
wa« alHo made to way« and meariH 
for the province reaping a sliare of

homes

taken to acquire great er knowlcdge 
of the extent and value of the na-

LO
advances against General Deni- 
kine and Admiral Kolchak*s for
ces are claimed in a Russian so
viet communique received bywire- 
less today. The Bolsheviki are 
fast approaching Tsaritzyn, on 
the lower Volga.

LONDON, Nov. 24. — Lettish 
forces succeeded in capturing 
Mitau from Russo-German forces, 
Nov. 21, after desperate fighting.

REVAL, Nov. 26. - The Baltic 
states alliance is a fact, and will 
be publicly declared when the 
goveryments which participated 
in the negotiations at Dorpat 
have ratified the preliminary

tural resourse« of the province, and 
toward««ecuring theirdevelopuient. 
Promise wa« also given in the 
«peech from the throne that a rnen- 
«ure dealing with the water supply 
plan for the people in the area Vhj- 
tween the »South Soekatchewan 
River and the citic« pf Moohc Jaw 
and Regina would be Huhmitted, 
and that fihe «ituation exieting be
tween the provineial and Dominion 
govemment« in connection with 
tai iff reforin, natural resource« and 
other matter« would be taken up.

—On hi« journey ocrohh Canada 
the Admiral of the Briti«h ‘ Fleet, 
Viscount and J^ady Jellicoe were the 
di«tingui«hed gue»t« at the govern- 
ment buildingK on Nov. 22.

—The city meflical health officer 
i* »trongly urgirig upon all Citizen« 
the advisahility of protecting thern- 
«elve« and their familie« from the 
ri«k of Hinall-ix>x hy the u«e of vac- 
cination, in view of the fact that 
the di«caw‘ in p re valent in «oute 
«ectioriH of the country.

SA.SKATOON. MooseJ»w wa« 
«elected a« Ute «eene of next year « 
Convention of the »School Trustee« 
Association of Saskatchewan, ac 
cording to the deemion reached at 
the meeting of the executive at 
Saekatoon. Feh 25, 26, and 27th 
was fixed a« the date of the Confer
ence.

TOHONTf). ()ne <#f the patient«, 
whose illttcHH in positivcly nttlibut- 

Ite|M)i tH indicating ,t,\ t0 "Mleeping HtckncHH," isVell 
that wolve« are growing l»th iiuin the way to recovery. The other, 
ei Otts and hold are com ing in from Mw T/uira Dnle, was reporhid n« 
variotiH localilieti* In the Grand i hfiowing signM nf coiiHeioiiMiit'kH. 
Rapid« country. .los, »Sinclair «hol I |;,tl, .,f tlo-M»- lntt< r have Ux-n 
a momie and was alxnit to eilt np » irmied. but th« fact thatyiieither 
tlie animal, when a pack of 60 0f those who Hiicciimlxfl to th«

LE PAH. on

wolviH, attraeted hy tlie smell of ,lltttady had Ihmni subjected lo vae 
the hloxl, intemipL-d Operation- ,.i,„iüon is i«gard*«l that vaeein« 
Sinclair climhed a tree and uwd up 
hi« remaining fvw bullet« The 
wolve« wattered in a circle and

viru» i« not at th»; rwtof the trou- 
hle.

FORT WILLIAM. - Two caw« 
Huspected of «leeping «ickm s« »r« 
under obeervaUon here, one in the 
hoHpital and the other in a private 
hörne.

3TRATFORI).—The first deatb 
from «leeping «icknes« in thi« di«- 
trict occurred at Shakespeare when 
Mirarn (ialxd, aged 28, poNieri away 
after «leeping for nineteei» day«.

Nova Scotia
II. M. H. Itcnown . 

with H.H.Ii the Prince of Wales. 
on board, «ailcd for England at 3,15 
Nov 25th.

«itting on their haunchc« at a short 
diHtance und waiUxl event«. Anoth- 
er pack, numberirig alxmt 30 anim
al«, arrived on the «eene and in the 
general fight lx;tw«eri the two fac- 
tion« which followerJ, Sinclair maile 
hi« eveape. A dog train from Nel- 
tt /h Ilouse wa« purHiied hy a wolf- 
|xv:k for day«, forefng the dog 
driver to «p<;nd Hleeples« night« to 
protect hi« iifc und property. At 
Herh l>tke a pnek of thirty-five 
wah «een on the trail of rnoose and 
trapjxjr« gave cliase and got seven 
of them. At Spirit l^ake the Indian« 
rejxjrt they liave killed «ixty on the 
outskirt« of The Pa«, «mall pack« 
of eight to «ixteen have Ixren «een.
The Indian« and old-time trapper« your Coupon«?

VEREOIN. There wa« a fire on 
Nov. 26, at the Doukholtor com - 
munity «ettlcment. The «tore and 
Community hou««* were de«t royed 
and » los« of over 825,000 «ufferixi. 
The block wa« a brick and (xmerete 
«tructure, and the hlaze «tarted 
through »tove pipe« from the kitch- 
en becorning overheaUxi. Ixx»t in 
the cellar were two car« of apple«, 
two of potatoe«, one of cablxigc and 
onc of jam. Soine of the stock from 
the störe and some of the content« 
of tlie homies were «aved.

/

HALIFAX.I

112,000,0fX; wa« paid io Victory 
Bond holder« on Dec. Ist. WIr. 
not huy War 8aving« Starrif#« witfi

Ir
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suits dry cleaned When looking for LAND
Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. See me. I can seil you lanrj
We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at all prices and on the tem! 
Garrnents, sent per parcel post. ^ ltrms

First Class Workmanship. you want"

HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, December 3, 1919. Voi2

the terrible disappointment by 
himeelf.

He opened the «tage door and 
walk cd kIowIv out into the «treet, 
«tili «taggering with the weight of 
hi« new cross, 
walking almost in a dream, but 
siiddeiily he realized that the j 
Street« were ernpty and that it ! 

was very dark even for fcte after- J 
noon. The uir was heavy and ! 
humid, but there was no rain: 
and soon crasli after crash of 
th under followed «treak after

She stand at him with wide bis arm
great, r
hi« wh 

very 8 
goon h 
one def 
had cc 
deep r< 
a vöic 

and fo 
At i 

from 
crawh 
aroun
gp\vn

grope
winde 
the r 
petua
coiild
God 

! to di 
a lif

<lA rJMatter of 
Dollars and Cents

man ealled on him in a state of 
distres«.

‘ I don't rnind your advertising 
in the CVv/r <////, but ean’t you give 
half of your bu«ine«« to the Hau- 
nrr at least for the sake of old 
ti me« ?”

OfMiri ey*«.
He laughed jovial ly.
“Don't look s/) inereduloii«. 

Father Skell v ha« had me under 
instruetion for three montlin, and 
i m to le: received into tlie Church 
to-rnorrow. You can thank Car 
w»n Stonernan. Hi« attack« atarted 
me irivestigating and I ve discov- 
ered the truth. That'« all !”

HY OKI HU.I HAKTON 

El HKNZIOKl' S MAOAZINK He had been

f ONCUmKD.
Wliile Uiesi; thing« were going 

on, Francis Bassett eontri ved to 
»unke a nurnber of eall« tipon Helen 
Gaskill. ().iti*ii«ib1y it wa« tocon- 
«ult her alxjiit the progreH« of the 
ca» puign ior iiier.ahing the cireu- 
lation of th«- Clanou. As a mat
ter ol fuet , he was sliowitiga grow- 
ing I.'nd'Tih • s that eaused Helen

Hemingway tixed hi« eold, gray 
eye« on Carson Ston uiian.

“You kriow very well that it i« 
my fixer) and unallerable jniicy to 
udv.ei tise in only one paper in Hm -
iiighain, and that the pajier with |«ye«, but there was a t.;a«irig Hniih-

Jon her lip«.
Hut," pleaded theother, "you’ve ' Then it« not n matter of dollar« 

land Cent« with you? ’

‘ Kar fron it,’ he cried h<*artiiy. 
'I want you forydtirself alone.and 

“Stoiieinan,” interrupted the'soine day in the future we’ll sit 
other harahly, “there'«noseritiment down and col luboratti in writing 
alsiiit bimineH«. It « a matter of th • «tory of ‘The Bigot and the 
dollar« and eent« with me." Hoomerang!’ "

The editor and publi«her of the 
Hannrr hhivered n« he listened to 
the very phra«e he had employed 
in hi« talk with Helen Caskill. It 

thoiigh Hemingway Juni 
doiiHed him with a blicket of ice- 
eohi water.

l’hen then there i.« not hing 
lnore to he Haid ?”

Pianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas. i 
Violins and other Musical Instruments

i
♦

We are now prepared to fill all your wants in these liTCS * 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESS and PRICE our instrarmnft I 
cannot be exeelled by any firm in Canada. With every Piano • 
or Phonograph we give a lasting guarantee, none that is • 
to be good only until the Instrument is once used, -but we 

time» walking mciftly, and looking : < together with the manufacturers stay by our guarantee for 
up and down the empty strects in | * years after. Another poiht you must bear in mind: you will * 

vuin hope of seeing a cab. Then ! ♦ not have to wait for months in case you need ANY REPAIRs, } 
he atarted for a stand a few doois « as you will have to with most other machines. We have J

ALL ftEPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

The te/ir« were gli.stening in.:le-,r

:
the Iarger eireulat»on. ’

«treak of lightning. Ho hurried
jalorigv sonietime« running, «ome-bei-n with us for «o niany years—
:to beioiiie unm-countably «hy. f t liouglit [xishibly hh a matter of

“I m a l'rote«tant. ol tlie l’r'if.es I friendship . . 
tfints, ’ he. fohl her one evening, 
“hilf I would fal«e to my.self if 
i did not (.eil you how iiiueli I ad 1distant, when suddenly a blazing,, 

glaring har of light crossed right j 

in front of hi«
iiiire your courage and Ixihlne«« in 
tliin biihincMM, I know that you 
are iriHpired by your love of tlie 
faitli, and l’m «ure there must be

2000 RECORDS to selcct from. Prices from 20 cts. up. ;
Send for our Catalogues. We will gladly mail it to you.eyes, it «eemed, j 

and then he feit a« tliough burning j 
torche« had iieen thrust into them. j

I
We have a large stock of Silverware, Cut Glas, Clocks, ♦ 
Stationery, Religious Books and Pictures, Statues, etc. !

Light In The Darkness. “i

iA terrible deafening cra.sh «ounded 
in hi« eaiH, and it «tiü «eemed

«omethirig in n religion wliieli i« 
«aipable of inspiring miicI» devot ion.’

"Yeh,” «lie added uiiseliievouHly, 
“and ol ad ding «o material ly to the 
eireulation of the (Hanon.”

his♦
Derini« Scott «at in the shadow 

of the wings awaiting hi« call. 
It was hi« la.«t rehear«al, and to-

«trolwa« a«
\ M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \

♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< MWM ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»

as thoiigh the awful Lire <wa« in 
hi.« eye«. Afar off he heard a lovi', 
inten.se voice, full of terrible pain, 
say “(Jod!" and he wondeved 
vaguely if it were hi« own — then 
dark ne««.

Dennis Scott caine to conacious-

my
too

morrow night he was to niake his 
debut. He «at «traight up, with 
hi« lianfl.« resting on the violin 

with an abrupt gestund of di«mi«- *ny acros« his knee«, his

«al. “You ve made a hally fool of J ^*PH Hl'X^Lly parted and hi« cheeks
rtushed

Ammmmmmwmmmmm
8 For Wedding Gifts and Rings |
m --------- •------------------ L see----------------------------- m

He becarrie grave at that alluaion. Rwe
“Mfs« (Jiiskill,” he «aid «oftly, "Nothing," exclaiiried the other, crof

“[ wanted very milch to rnake the 
Clarion the

I
one big newHpaper of 

Burliiighain, but I would feel that
the

with excitement. A nes« in his own room, and all 
around wa« intense davkneas, 
although he heard voice« in the 
room — lowtired voices. He feit 
a peculiar «ensation in hi.« eye«, 
and he put his hand to them, only 
to feel a heavy bandage. He half 
sat up in bed. “Where am I, and 
what i« the matter with my eye«?" 
he demanded of the unknown 
voices. Someone «wdftly crossed 
the room and knelt by hi« bedside, 
gently pushing him back among 
the pillow«. “Pleaae be quiet for 
a while, Mr. Scott, and I will try 
to teil you everything," «aid a 
sweet voice, and he looked 
prised, for he knew few women, 
and none who would come to him 
there. •

buiyouiHclf, and I have a Constitution 
al objectioii to doing Imsines.« with "Oman with a deup contralto voice

was «inging on the «tage, but he, 
instead of listening to her.L^a« 

building castle.« in the air and 
dreaming dream.« of future fame 
and glory. Then the voice on the

1 iHiy work h«d beert an utter fuiltire 
if you ttiouglit I was prompted by ff>ols." 
merely uiercenary niotive«—that I 
was in for dollar« and Cents.”

“1 never had mich a thought,”
«he retoited quick ly. "I lielieve 
that. you have been «iiieeru, and 
I am hurc you will give me credit 
for equal honesty — that I have 
mafle my tight against Stoneman 
•ccording to the rulc«.”

Two montliH more pansed, and 
tlicn Helen feit that it was time to 
play her final card. Department 
•tote atlvertising is a big factor in 
modern journalinm. The largeHt 
estahlishment in Burlinghani was 
eomhieted with conapiciou« huccchh 
hy Adam Hemingway. Ho had a 
|»ago “ad" in the Hannrr every day 
in the woek. It wa« the hack hone 
of tlie advertising patroimge of that 
newHpaper. It nieant not only re- 
renue but circulation, hecaiise tlie 
“ad" attracted a certain nuinher of 
women read er« who looked upon it 
as real new« -quito as important 
in it« way as the other Imppening« 
ofeity life. Hemingway had never 
advertised in the Clarion. It wa« 
his rulo to uso only one paper, and 
although he feit that the Hannrr 
lind lo«t much circulation, ho im- 
agined that it was still tlie leading 
paper in town. It was for Helen 
(inskill to bring dinillusionmcnt.

One Monday morning Heming
way received letters from three of 
hi.« Charge Customers instrueting 
him to olose thvir accounts. The 
next day fouv similar letters roached 
hi« störe. Bofore t he week ended 
twenty euHtomer« had quit in the 
eame luanner, This was too much 
for tlie «hrowd Imsines« man. Ho 
«tarted an invvstigation, and the 
i’oports ho received opened hi«eye«.
In alnimt every case he was told 
that hi« old customer« would no 
longer read the higoted Hannrr, 
and n« that was the only new«- 
papVr in which his advertisement 
was printed they should have tu 
quit dealing with him. He did not 
«et iminediately. He wa« the kind 
of man who wants to he sure that 
he is right and then proceeds to 
carry out bis plana. He had nb 
religion of his own and had only 
casually noticed the article« in the 
Jtannrr. Thoy had not atfected 
him in the least in one way or the 
other. But now he realized that 
they had been highly objectionable 
to hundreds of his customer«. That 
atfected him very deeply. Next 
he made a quiet inquiry into the 
circulation of the Hannrr, and 
t hat convinced him that it 
wa« time tu deserfc the siuk- 
ing journaliatnc ship. Two week« 
later his page “ad" appeared in tlie 
('larion and diaappeared from the 
tolunms of the Hannrr. Stone-

km

m E. Thornberg m bei
mmThi« was tlie last straw that 

hroke down tlie alreaily overbur- 
dened back of the Hannrr. The 
expected happened. It lost more 
circulation and advertising, too. 
The guin of the Hemingway page 
"ad" placed the Clarion on the top 
wave of pro«|>erity. All of the 
loHHer advertiaer« hurried to follow 
tlie lead of Hemingway and to 
place their notice« in the Clarion. 
Franci« Baaaett increaaed hi« rate«, 
and the circulation of the Clarion 
increaaed to auch an oxtent that he 
was compelled to put in new pres- 
NHH. It wa« a repetition of the old 
adage that “nothing succeed« like 
«ucceaa."

No politician «uddenly hurled 
frorn ofBce feel« any more lonely 
and friendlea« than the editor and 
publisher of an influential daily 
newHpaper who ha.« löst his power 
and importance. Carson 8töne
rn an wa« a bad lospr, and that did 
not help the declining fortune« of 
the Hannrr. Ho Ix’camo «urly and 
diwigreeahle, and even the handful 
of fanatic« who had egged him on 
in bis «uicidal policy, now Ueserted 
him in hi« liour of need.

Watchmaker and Jeweller ||Ä
off9B

^ Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. P
________________________________________________________ .... k!

A
«tage grew fainter and softer, 
leaving the last «weet note «tili 
quivering in the air. Scott heard 
the deep breath from the little 
audience in the winga, thinking 
with pride that hia applause would 
be «tili more enthuniastic.

It wa« hia turn at length, and 
he alowly walked to the «tage with 
hi« violin under hi« arm, and the 
ftu«h «tili on hi« cheek and brow, 
for, after «11, thi« little audience of 
artiat« were better critica than a 
whole houseful of fashiohably- 
drea«ed people to whom he would 
play in a few honr«.

Dennis Scott was of medium 
statu re and «light, with fair hair, 
combed straight hack from the 
high forehead. 
dreamy and hi« mouth tender, hi« 
band« long and thin. His ahould- 
era drooped alightly a« he bent 
hia head caressingly over his vio
lin. Then the «train« of inusic 
trembled over the shadoMy/, empty 
theatre, and the musician closed 
bi« eyes and swayed slightly as he 
lost himself in a land of inusic. 
After a while hia eyes alowly 
opened, and in them there was a 
look of great wonder and—wa.« it' 
—pain. His frame «tifl’ened and 
he play cd on and on, regardless of 
time and Auditors, only striving 
with all his power and might to 
put a rouI, a heart into the wond- 
erful playing — but in vain. At 
last his muscles relaxed, the hand 
boiding the violin dropped to his 
side, and he stood, the flush gone 
from his face, cold and white as 
inarble. Something hard clutched 
at hia heart and then rose to hi« 
throftt, and he «taggered «lightly 
as ht crossed the atage. The con- 
gratulatiöns of his fellow - musi- 
cian« «ounded far-off to him, and 
he knew that in them was miasing 
the true ring of praise which they 
had given to the contralto. He
wa. « still staggering «lightly as he 
went tp his dresaing room. Light 
had dawned on him, and he knew 
that in his playing there 
thing lacking, and that thing 
true genius.

As he picked up the violin to 
return it to its case, he hesitated a 
moinent whether to break it into 
a thousiind pieces — but no, after
all, it had been hia lifelong£om- 
panion and fviend, and he would 
never, never play it again. He 
iiad dreamed wonderful dreatns. 
The last liour had «een them come 
to naught, and now he must go 
home and tight out the battle and

he
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CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M ti
tiand look over the New ti

BRISCOE SPECIAL Vsur-
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the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an u^-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

“I am a Siater of Charity,” the 
voice went on, checking hia sur- 
priaed exclamation, “and the doc- 
tors have asked me to teil yon of 
— what hae — happened.
Scott, you were coming home 
from the theatre and

i

Mr.
Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

Hia eyea were you were 
atruck by lightning. Do you re- 
inember anything?’’ He noi^led 
giimly. "You may thank God 
that He hae spared your life and 
—and ” E. D. LeLACHEURThe voice faltered and almost 
broke, and then went 
“Mr. Scott, do you think you 
bear a great, a very, very great 
«hock?"

Something like a pvayer «urged 
through Dennis Scotts soul, and 
he nodded again.

“Your life is spared, but you 
are”—her voice clioked and blind- 
ing tears caine to her eyes, but she 
clasped her crucifix tightly and 
her lips moved in prayer. It 
so hard. "You are — blind for — 
life.”

A more
coiirageoiia man would have made 
a better tight for life. The Hannrr 
continuvd, it is true, but it lncked 
guinption and no one cared what it 
.«aid. Six months after tlie los« of 
the Hemingway “ad” - the familiär 
otiieial yellow poster on the front 
of tlie building announced that the 
Hannrr wa« in tlie hand.« of the 
sheritf. In two years it had passed 
from prosjieriiy to bankruptey, and 
it gave up the ghost without a 
«truggle. It did not actually die 
—newspnpcr« hard ly everdo—and 
it was re-incarnated under

on bravely:
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASI^.Main Street

J
2

We Have A Full Une Of PAINT5
3 I

9 House paint-Implement paint-Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine-Floor Varnish-Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax Hl 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. fj
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. B

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. %
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own lang^iage.

W. Daraortcn 
18 P^armac.€b«mi*t ■ önsno.5a*e.
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I
Again she pressed the crucitix 

to her lips and prayed for strength 
for him to bear it, and for her to 
keep from break ing down al to
gether and sobbing.

Hi« knuckles grew white a« he 
grasped the coverlet, and there 
were hard white lines around bis 
mouth, but he managed to say:
Thank you Sister. You mu«t 

not mind so much, and may I be 
alone for a while?”

She «lowly left the room, look
ing back at him sadly as she went 
through the door. He wa« «tili in 
the same poaition, every nerve 
strained, until he heard the door 
close «oftly. Then he lay quite 

still and tried *to realize the ter
rible truth. Never, never to see 
light again, to be helples« and de- 
pendent until hi« death.
God! he wished that he could die 
now. It wa.« too much, too much 
to bear. What had he done to 
deserve this terrible punishment? 
Then he tossed restlessly and 
moaned softly, and at last flung

s
a new

title and became an evening ap- 
pendage of tlie morning Clarion.

Early one morning,Carson Stone- 
iimn left Burlinghani—unlionored, 
mnnourned and uusung. The l>ec- 
koning tinger of Opportunity had 
calleil him to the editorship of a 
slitny week ly, whose chief writer 
had committed suicide. That same 
night Fraiici« Bassett ealled at the 
home of Helen Gaskill. He was 
strangely quiet for a time and then 
he took her hand tenderly.

"Helen,” he whispered, “you 
have been the best circulation man-

s
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was one

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
Cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSOIM, . HUMBOLDT, SASK. ' 
ÄS2SS£ to« STATIONER

was

ager and the wisest editorial ad- 
visov the Clarion has ever known. 
I—I want you to manage me—and 
the paper always.”

She tiushed and turned her face Ah,
away.

“Don’t you think,” she murmur- 
ed, “that you would be happy with 
some one of your own faith ?”

“I am sure of it,” he retoi ted, 
"that’s why I want you."

DRUGG1ST

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.
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his arras up over his face, and the 
great, racking sobs of a man ahook 
L,j8 whole frame, coming from his 

soul. It was a relief, and 
he was fttill again, lying like 

dead, cold and white. A light

X Fifteen Years Ago \Canadian News:«a„do'"tCtsl‘ni Qt 'rm$ Albertavery
soon TheFrom No. 4*2 of St. Peters Bote 

X vonvspondent front Muenster 
undvv (late of Nov. 2 • >. deseriltes ti 
trip on the new raiSroad ns für as 
Clark s Crossing. Of I lim.bohlt 
he says that the )>vinei|nil siile 
track i.s 4.K00 ft long. Thvi v ave 
also a miinher of sh'mter side- 
trauks iilled will» freight cars,
I aded with material tu he usetl in 
the cormti uetioii of the road furthei 
w >t. The roui’d lioivse, w hieli is 
iiearly conipleted, will have ruom 
for about six loeoinot ive«. No 

us yet heen vrvctvd, im 
old car serving as such^ for the 
present. The agvnt cliuihs up on 
a ladder to get to tlu- oHiee. In 
Humboldt there are two luiulte« 
yards, und Lwo hardwavv stures; 
one general störe, evevted hy Mr.
I laskaiiip, and a restaurant von- 
ducted hy M r. Hat h. These hui Id 
ings are not large; for the ex net 
site of the town has not yet heen 
surveyed. A water tank has heen 
erected ahout a ttiile vast of the 
place. It took ahout. an hour to 
tili a loeoiiioliVe. ' A' di Ich eight 
feet deep has heen dug for the 
pipes which are to bring the water 
from a small lake 1X uiiles from 
town. The correspoijdent reinarks 
that all railroaders seeiu to he in 
the habit of eursing and swearing.
— At St. Bruno a line depot is' 
heilig hliilt. A störe, put up dur- 
ing the .Stimmer hy the Smith 
Bros, is oecusionally used for hold- 
iiig veligious Services. St. Bruno 
promises tu hecome quite a town.

The tails are laid 25 miles 
west of the Regina Hrince Albert 
line, up to the North Saskatche
wan river.

Fat her Prior Alfred announces 
to the readevs of the papor that it 
will not he possihle to publish r,|»e 
puper at Muenster alter New Yeur 
as planned, hecause the new ra.il-1 

road does not intend to carry any I mm 

maij until next spring or Stimmer ■
A Benedictine priest however will lf 
take up his rcsidence in Winnipeg 
alter New Year and take over tlu 
management of the puper.

Kosthern reports on the third of r 
I)<■(•., that on the last day of Nov., ■ 
it was 20 below zero and that it 
has heen just us cold the past ftw 
days. To-day it is warmer, hui 
Hiiow is falling. The river is froz- ii 
over so that last weck the mail 
eou Id be tu ken out to the Colon v

— That the Allx-rta mines were 
losingt!ivManitol>a markt t tlirough 
poor railv. uy svrviee, was the State

ment inade hy opeiators of the 
Drumh t er ti-.-ld to tue c«»al com-

ES, ST. GREgor

1 f -one t-d
had come to hin» and down in the 
deep recesses of his heart he heard 
, vdicc s5y, “Take up thy 
and follow Me.

At midnight-Dennis Scott awoke

s, Harmonicas 
nstruments

cross

andraisMt;ii. Shortagv of cars, long 
delays in delivery, and other rea- 

froin a long sleep. Carefully he suns w.iv given for the fact that 
crawled out of his hed and feit the Manitoba market, gained dur 
around until he found his dressing ing the last year.of the war. was. 
gpwn and slippers. Then he |slipping away. Hvidenee wascon- 

groped his way slow ly over to the centvated on the car question. 
window. He knew every place in which was stuted hy Operation t<» 
the room instinctively. This per- he vety serious and eausing the 
petual darknefis was fearful. He 
could not bear it. XVhy had not 
God in his goodness permitte I him 
to die, instead of forcing upon him 
a, life of helpnessness and useless-

r
‘"t3 in these 1,'nes 

our Instruments
With I$6Very pjano 

NTEE>. none that is 
once used, -bllt Wg 
our guarantee fcr 
in mind: you will 

ieed ANY REPA1RS . 
dunes. We have ♦ 
N HAND.

mines a good deal of lass in pro ,l,.p(,t has 
duction. O AUTOMOBILES rManitoba

WINNIPEG. - One lnore deat li 
fron» slc' ping sivkness reported on 
,Nov. 19th hi'iugs the total of fatal 
terminations of th-s mal ad y in 
Winnipeg to five.’ 
years old died the day previous as 
a result of an attack of the malady. 
Twenty-one cases of the disease 
have developed since it was first 
discovered in the city. \\!. T. J. 
Watt, of the civic healtli depart- 
meut, said today that the disease 
is not spreadiug so as to cause 
alarm.

—According to ofiicial tigurcs 
recently maile public hy the de- 
parfcmeut of agriculture, alwjut 2,- 
000,000 busheis of potatoes have 
heen frozen in the ground, meaning 
the luss of ahout »1,000,000. The 
estimated yield this year was only 
5,0*00,000 busheis, or 2,000.000 less 

than last year.

!from 20 cts.
nail it to you. up. ♦

i “My God, whafc have I done,” 
his soul cried out, “that at on«- 
stroke Tliou shouldst take away 
my genius and rny siglit? It is 
too mueh.”

And then again that voice in 
sweet cominand: “Take up thy 
cross and follow Me.”

He opened tho window to let 
the night air cool his throbbing, 
burning brow. Ahove him, he 
knew, wrere myriads of stars, and 
below and beyond there was the 
ceaseless hum of the great city 

at that midnight hour. Afar

c»t Glas, Clochs, 
is- Statues, etc. ! I have secured the Agency for -the Famous 

Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Rooms.

A man 19♦
Demonstrator CanHUMBOLDT?
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1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

I Rings I
I8m

i

Now On Display at my Show Rooms.

A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Repairs
veiler %%
IOLDT.SASK. §0
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even
off he heard a clock strike twelve.
A great heavy sigh came from liis 
heart, for he knew not wliether it 
was night or day. He thvew out 

' his arrns in lielpless misery and 
gwayed, and his hand feil upon 
the violin-case, which had lain on 
the broad window-sill ever since 
that eventful day. He opened 
the case and drew out the instru

i m

Bull Dog Panning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.Ontario
^OOM OTTAWA.—The deportation, or 

as it is euphemisticnlly termed by 
the authorities the “repatriation” 
of the cnemy aliens hold prisoner 
of wrar in Canadian camps during 
the past few years is now almost 

Over 2000 Germans

- -

A. J. BORGET, DealerCIAL ment, and alroost by me re force of 
habit laid it caresaingly under his 
chin. A atrain of rnusic, like a 
low wall from a human soul complete. 
trembled and quivered out into a"d Austrians have already heen
the night. He played on and on, home v,a or 0ÜU'V
oblivious of his sorrow, of every- neutlal ~untr.es. A small batet,

of about 250 still remain to be sent 
to their fatherlands. These are 
mostly at Kapuskasing. 
of fehein take away a comfortahle 
pittance since they have been re- 
ceiving 25 ccnts a day while ein 
ployed in the camps. They will 
leave behind several well cleared 
and highly cultivated areas of land 
in New Ontario and elscwhere, 
which will be used for experimen
tal farm purposes and a nucleus 
for further Settlement in these

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str.lar Motor.
ybody mt-t,«v

thing, only seeking this expression, 
now softly and sweetly, now pas- 
sionately, his soul rising higher 
and higher on wings of music and 
finding infinite peace. His very 
soul, his heart bis whole being 

absorbed in the marvelous 
playing. Oblivious of all things, 
he played on, never stopping until 
physical weakness overcarne him 
and checked the flight of his soul, 
briipging him back to earth and 
realities. The playing ceased, the 
violin dropped from his hand, and 
he grasped the edge of the win
dow sill to steady his swaying 
form. A great, beautiful light had 
broken upon him, and he knew 
that at last he had awakened;

that of a

ANY TIME V
:Most

ior the Farm.
y on exhibit 
lurnber and 

Isewhere.
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Satisfadion

regions.
TORONTO. — The grand total There is only one copyofthis

=ü issm; of the puper on filo in tlu 
If you should have N -. 42 

of the year 1904 among vom ol l 
und should not intend to

of the Victory loan of the Domin 
ion of Canada is »07:1,199,170, 
tnade up as follows: Ontario »354 
624,500; Quebec »101,102,200; papers, 
British Colufnbia »35,000,00.0 
AlbertaS 16,181,090; Saskatch.
$20,000,000; Manitoba 840,452,000 
New Brunswick $ 14,750,000: Nova 
Scotia $28,000,000; Prince Edward

offi

6

PAINT P
/all paint — S

; bind tl.ciii, wc would bc plcascd to ,t4-
that his playing was 
genius, and that beyond there, 
where he heard the mighty unir- 

of the city, there were worlds

have, you send it to us.
You will litte your Gray-Dort for lla 
eagemes/j to Jo thing« pour w,py—lor 
it« power—flexibility—«implicity. ’

You will like it for it« reaeonahle fir«t 
and alter eeatr—good apfrearance, 
thorough comfomand reliahle perform-^ 
ance—lor the fujßvalue it dclivcra.

-FloorWax F 
ramish
and make ö 
lour cards.
Medicines. §
Ld-ler-i-ka. gj1
luantity. p*
Records |
iality. 3

HEUS INO KO RS, Finlftiid. TI»- j 
Finnish Oovcrnniertt has pouiinateil j 
FatherChristii-kou, a( 'iitholic pries!. j 
tobe Finnish AuibsKsador to ll»

We have in’stock 
A Seeond Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

which he could conquer even now, 
and thousands of lives which he Island »3,000,000.

— Premier Drury ex presse« 1 him-

self in favor of the Ontario govern- Holy See. X «;ry shortly after En I 
ment making application „to tlv |rtn(J },ail du-dare«! its indep«-n(l« ii(' J 
Dominion goverinnent for a refer . trie new govermiient ln-ggci| t h 
endutn on the question ol importa i p.^p^ to open diplomat.ie i - lat im*- 
tion of liquor int<> the province of a,„j to extern! his recogniüun t-.J the new Repubiic, which the P»»p'

__Torontos Chinese colony was j very willmgly did. The result is
invaded on Nov. 17th at night by! that owing t«> this umlerstanding 

a howling inob of 600 young hood- Catholic interests in Finlaml an* 
luins, who set ont to wreck all of 
the Chinese Stores and restaurants.
There were only a few in the crowd 
wearing returned soldiers buttons.
The good work of the jx>lice saved 
the Situation, and although it was 
necessary for the policeinen to draw 
their batons, no person was serious 
ly injured. flf Mr. Hocken were as

lous in teaching the young folks j d»*al of Catholic Church properly

could make happy b^ eausing them 
to forget their eares and troubles 

in musics divine language.
And sink ing to his knees, he 

raised his sightless eyes to heaven 
and begged God from his heart to 
forgive him for his un just thoughts, 
and thankcd Him for lightening 
the heavy load of his cross by 
giving him this wonderful gift, 
and showing him that true genius 

not meant to bring fatne and 
glory, which he had w'anted at 
first, but to help other souls on 

It had been

We Can Convert Your C<«r 
Into A Truck

Own a Cray-Dort and cut down 
productive Umtr- keephealthy—bright 
— lively—cfficirnt—the times <le- 
mand pour best.

Your Inapection of a Cray-Dort fa rc- 
quested—make it to-ciay.

Un-

Ontario. at a roasonahlo cost

Call and »ee uh or phono

Residence 70Garage 17
l well protected. The mim her of 

Catholics in Finland is not very 
great. Thtfcent«;r of Catholic a<- 
tivity is at Helsingfors, where 
there is a very fine ehurch. T he 
new Ambassaflor com es from the 

VVhen the

We have a few Gray DortsSa#f. l! was
and there is only a lirnMed >'>

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTT

their life journeys. 
a hard, hard lesson, but at last he 

ready to take up his lightened 
with willing hands, and to

Hilfyour pres- 
ictly what 
I strength, 
5 prescrip- 
excluded; 
karge the 
* reasons

*10city of Helmngfor«.
Bf.lHhevint regiin-- came in!" p.iwer j

At Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

was
crose
climb the rocky path of life which 
hia Master had laid out for him.

in Rusaia, it laid hands on a great

of Toronto civilization, justice and in Finland, which it conveycd 1 -- 
good männern as he is ready tsj at : Petrograd, wh.-rc - it still remains

Ecclcsiastir^lly Finland coincs nr. 
der the juriadiction of the A [Kjstoiic 
Vicariatc of Swedcn. Msgr. Ratti,

PI *

I
—The mind which d(«s not 

wholly sink under miafortunc, rises 
above it niore lofty than before.

tack the achools of Saskatchewan
of which he knows nothing, he 

for his dis- Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.SK.
inight be of aoine use 
trict, but the old aaying still re- 

to do maina true: It is eaaier to criticize 
than to do. —Ed.)

God takea especial delight in the 
who believea

NER the Nuncio in Waraaw, has received 
a miaaion to visit all the Catholic
pariehea in Finland.

huinility of a man 
that’ he haa not yet begun

-ST. PHILIP NKBI.Bote. * any good.
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:-—Sonic of ourOriental Schismatic« and Protes-Breslau. The last nained is under- 
stood to have been one. of the two Uints.

SOUTH AMERICA. —The Arch- 
hishop of Quito, Ecuador, Most Rev. 
Manuel Polit Laso, has recently es- 
tahlished an ecclesiastical tribunal 
to begin the process of the Oidin- 

has lodged a coinplaint with the /irrv’ previous to the beatification 
crown prosecutor against the news- aI,(l canonization of the Most Rev. 
pajier “Populo Italia, edited by -losi; Maria Yerovi, Fitular Bishop 
Prof. Benito Mussolini, Social ist. | Sidon and Archbishop elect of 
The coniuiitce complains against j Quito, illustrious for his virtues

and learning and the imperishable 
inemory of his admirablc life.

people wereinot.
onng under difficulties on \,,v 
and discovercd that

st. p et er» Z? © t e Religious NewsI.O.G.I). I.O. (j.D.

is publishvd «very Wt-diuxlav by the iWiedietine Fathersof St. Petvr's 
Abbey. at Muer.*1« r. Sank. '1 he stibvription price, payable in advance, I 
is 82.00 per anmmi, 81.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per q Harter. I 

Single copies 5 cent«.
Contribiitions, advertisements and change8».of advert isem« • n t s should 
reach the ollice of publication not later' than Saturday to ensure their J 
apjiettranee in the following insu«. Sample eopiessent free upon request.

reserved in pectore at the last car- 
dinaliatial Consistory. It is under- 
stood that the Pupe intend.s to hold 
a not her Consistory in April.

—-'The Catholic conmiittee here

tt tva' * of |„,r.
ses and a sleigh can niake 
bctter speed in snowbankv

WIXNIPfiX;, Man.—On Oct. 1.
the pupUsof St. Mary's school plnn-

| ned a Self-Denial Fund to pay für
the throne of His Crace the Areh-

j bishop in the new cathedraI. fJ'he
V , t i r II 1 , , , . ,.1.1 II ,! object was to be'S-lOO.OO and tlic
Notie« s ot eli.'inge of address should aiwavs eontain l>oth the old and
the new address. Ri:vil'nw< es should always Ist uiade by Kcgistered , Ui,l,Pttlr.n ,lhl'' nn*1 * ov* '*>* ,r' 
IwtK-i. I'nstal Not.; -II' M.ntuy Order, [inyaUi- nt, Mi f.vsTKH, Sask. |*n8 wlii-di time tlirae drivee

leotidiictiid. Th« first broifght in 
'*100.00 mul the scijond $105.00. 

I heu. the U"\ Mollier Provin-'iel

ui utk 
Miau i

car.
—Mr. Aschenbrennev |„ts 

his old störe bnilding sonn 
from the Main Street and .■ 
plates utilizing it as a gar., ...

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul

m,,ve4
laute

’iiteia-

"»Uh,
and a few friends return-d r,. 
trip to Saskatoon last weel,. I

BEAUCHAMP. (i„

A-I'ln ss all f-miniltnii-ntions to
MT EN.ST EU. SA.Sk CA NA DA.ST PEI EItS BOTE article insulting Pop»; Benedict.

last weck Father ChrysiM n, j,,.^ 
Services in St. Martins ( , n(.|, 
Quite a nuinber of

— Rev. John O. M'urrey, Chan
cellor of the dioeese of Hartford, 
and sccretary to Bishop Nilan, has 
been appointed auxiliary to Msgr. 
Nilan.

A successor to Kt. Rev. Hemy 
Joulain, O.M.I., who died last Feb- 
ruary, bas l>een appointed. The 
new Bishop of Jaflha is the Very 
Rev. Jules Brault, O.M.I., present 
Y'ienr ( «eneral of Colombo. He 
was l>urn in the dioeese of Angers, 
France f in 18(57, caine to Ceylon in 
1891 and has served in various 
capacities.

—It has beenofficiallyannounced 
that an Apostolic Delegation has 
been established in Japan to further 
the mg ress of the faith, wliicli is 
now making great strides in that 
country. The delegate appointed 
is Msgr. Fumasoni Biondo Pietro, 
at present occupying a similar Of
fice in the East Indien.

hihi of the Sisters of the Holy Name 
| i/ieseiitvd a betfutiful Hofi-eilshiori 

( ! wbose raffle returned 8582.00. The
(Elia,,,,, ibmuiiH j wl"’1" .......... lhc

fjT 8.1-iaim, D.Ilt. | »um uf $787.00, which will he <,f

Cbtiecfy Ca len tut rP)V)
St. Peter's ColonyZ>eccmVerfleoember 

Qu All Saints’ l)ay
Iva 2111 Souls Day

•cm maiadiY, y.c.
1,T Charles Horromeo, 11. 

•r»vW Badjary 
fiyT ieoiiard, Orr mit 
J>P iViliibrorh, IC C. \

' HyS IMyCronweMnartyrs

(hctolxr

QjW Remigius, V>. C.
(tj\ cBiiarbian 2liivjfb }) 
Ob? Cbom.is of herffvrb 
(1 j7t .frunci» of 2ls^isi

, Chj3 pldcibus vmb t£omp

)U 11IIIHO, t.
(l)T fltost Cioly Ztosary 
fsVribfjct of ömröfii 
ftiyT Deut* diib i£omi' V 

fl Oy1 P ^'ro iitis lloryid, «£. 
fji S Ifl iteru. of IO. Uirtjiu

(1^)8 iPilfrtb, y. tL 
flM/M Sbivmb the «tonffssor
(§T
(|->W Crr.su, P.
O'jiT piirtly of Ihr IM. P. Q 
(IJ;F ffrbiituj, <0.
@/S tulr Ihr tüodiigrlist

@3 prlrr of 2llrtintord 
(älfM 3°h» Canliii» C. 
tihT tfila-lou, 21b. 
i%W m.llo, 23. C.
ÖT Cheoöortt, m.
&)? Rapbdel, 21rdiiingel 

('ifyS CbryMiitbii» oiibDarid

' iip-
pmachod the Sacramonts. The
Rev. Father was the gu< >t «,f t|le 
Koenders fiunily.
Andrew Fouhse brought th< Father 
back to Muenster in his

LEOFELD. — The nuptials of 
Miss Rose Fry, daughter of Georg 
Fry of Leofeld and Mr. W’illiam 
Ganie, son of Henry Ganie of Scott, 
Sask., were solemnized at St. Boni- 
face s Church at Leofeld on Tues- 
day, Nov. 25, the pastor, Father 
Mathias, officiating.

BRUNO.—Two weddings were 
solemnized here last week, Joseph 
VYeyman having been joined to 
Rosi? Roth on Monday, Nov. 24, 
and Henry Greuel to Theresa Gof- 
fing on Tuesday, Nov. 25.

—Dr. Saucier moved into his 
new residence on Nov. 29.

—Mr. Frank Wirtz lately in
stall ed a new electrical plant which 
not only supplies the owner with 
light, but also John and Anthony 
Fischer.

—The new bells which were 
blessed Nov. 9, are now mounted 
on a wooden scaffolding. They
pealed forth their joyous invita- 
tions, calling the people to church 
for the first time last Sunday 
ning, Nov. 30.

CARM EL. — The Rev. Father 
Fridolin, O.S.B., of Muenster, has

IVred to His Grace at Chi istrnas by•lyW ^ruiicts Xamer 
0a p. Chrysoloe-, Harb. childreri. 
00? Soba, 21bbot
'^)s ziidioias, y.

After Jinrier

BISMARCK, N. Dak. — Four

WATSON.—A pretty w«Piding 
was solemnized at Wats- 
Nov. 17, when Miss Joseph im-Jas- 
tin, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Jestin of Kermai ia, w.ih 
married to Mr. H. ArchibuM, also 
of Kenuaria. The marriagv 
mony was perfurmed by Father 
Dom i nie.

BenedictineSisters pronounced their 
|wi petual vowh in St Mary sChureli, 
El 1k>woods. Bishop Welirle, O.S.B., 
olficiated, and Fathers Paul Lottvr, 
Feh len buch, and Robert Wewers 
were present. On the same day 
Sister Mary Pia was re elected 
Mobiler Superior of the Sacred 
Heart. (Konvent.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—The Rev. 
Christopher F. Brooks, C. S. C., 
sailed Nov. 27 from Vancouver, 
B. C., for Bengal, India, where he 
will beengaged in rnissionary work. 
He is accompanied by Father Ke- 
hoe, C. S. C., formerly of Platte- 
ville, Wis.

CARROLL, Iowa.—-Rev. Joseph 
K nein per, pastor of SS. Peter and 
Pauls parish in Carroll, and Rev. 
Mathew Reummele of Arcadia, are 
seriously ill in the hospital here.

TECH NY, Ill.—A belated

I
a7)8 2Imbrose, 2lrdib. V

IMMACUL C0NCE?T.
/(.>A f<ofdbiu, ü.m.
T<i;W i£ulalid, nicldiidbes
\i)T PdllldSIlS, p.

M2)P Ddlery, fyncSius 
(ß)8 tucy, 3obocus 
11)S 21i<dstii9, Zliib llob. (j 

.florencr
UyT «Eusebius, 21belheib 

17)W (t)iympid, Eitiber 
®T Riifus 
(ljf)P Zfemesion, Ember 
^j)8 pbiloijotmifEniber ^ 

^1)8 (Thomds, 21p.
§2)M 3s<byrion, S
^)T Serouliis, Dictorid 
2-l;W «Emilidnd Vigil 
2->T Christmas 
26)P Stephen 
@)8 3°hn <Erdng.
@)8 tfely 3nn<>cents 
@M thomds Berfet, Ö.m. 
@)T Sdbinus, Ddfib.Kg.) 
®W Sylvester, p.

111, on

$#)3
lOyM 2liibrem 21 ocllino 
tpT flldrtin of Conrs, H 

ZI2)W martin I., p.C.
(0/T Stdiiisldiis Kostfa, <£.

t i)P 3<>sdphdt, zi. m. ö
'lo)8 (Rertriibe, V.

Peb. of ‘ildsil. of (0. 5.

CCdflirlus f., p. HI.

— Mr. J. J. Felix is building a 
residence in connection with the 
störe.

l(j)S «Ebnuiiib of«£diiterbury 
\tM (ßregory (Ehditmdt. 
IH)T Peb. of llds. peterpdiil 

k0)W «Elijdbeth of t^imgary 
@T .felir of Pdlois, «£. 
2j)P presentdtion of (ö. f.
@8 Cccilid, Lun. e

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Gourley left 
on Tuesday for a trip to California 
where they will visit relatives and 
spend the winter. They also jU- 
tend to visit Pennsylvania before 
they return to Watson. Their 
Alva B. Gourley will look afterthe 
farm for 1920.

ST. GREGOR.— Miss M. G.Het- 
riges, gvaduate nursc, of Saskatooa, 
and Mr. W. F. Mayers of Spalding, 
were United in the bonds of matri- 
mony on Tuesday, Nov. 25. The 
bride's mother is residing at Engel
feld.—At the same time there 
married Mr. Louis Moormann and 
Mrs. Justina Hohinann, both of 
St. Gregor. Father Joseph per- 
formed the ceremony.

MUENSTER. — Mr. and Mi«. 
Jos. Tembrock of Ogema, Minn., 
were visitors in Muenster last week 
arriving on Saturday, Nov. 22, and 
leaving for their hoine again on 
Friday, Nov. 28. Thougli inucli 
of Mr. Teuibrocks time was tak<» 
up with adjusting business i elations 
which he had contracted while a 
resident at Muenster some six years 
ago, he greatly enjoyed his visit 
and expressed his intention of 
visiting Muenster more frerjuently 
in the futuie. Both showed great 
delight on seeing the beautil’ully 
decorated St. Peters Ablx^y Church.

— Mr. Arnold W. Loehr had the

—The Holy See has officially re- 
cognized the new Jugoslav State, 
Cardinal Gasparri having given a 
letter to that effect to Bakotic, the 
unofficial S^rbian representative 
here. The Serbian Government, 
in its reply, expressed the mostsin- 
cere pleasure, and stated that it 
hoped for the establishment of re
gulär diplomatic relations. Jugo
slav Diplomatie circles are exceed- 
ingly pleased, attaching the great- 
est importance to this recognition 
by Rome.. The concordat with 
Serbia, avranged in 1914 and 
ratifled in 1915, gives eminently 
satisfactory treatment to Catholic 
rights and interests, thus affording 
the best hopes for the future. The 
establishment of regulär relations 
will help the Holy See in the mat
ter of organization for its one ob- 
joct. the care of souls. One of the 
niost vemarkable features of this 
alter the-war period in Europe is 
the nuinber of new States hasten- 
ing to establish relations with the 
Holy See, and the nuinber of old 
States renewing and strengthening 
their relations with Rome. This 
is a striking refutation of theanti- 
clerical prophecy that one of the 
results of the war would be the dis- 
apoearance of the Papacy as an ef- 
fective world influence.

—Cardinal V'ico, upon his return 
from Paris, has inade a full report 
to the Sovereign Pontirt regarding 
his mission as legate at the conse- 
cration of the votive basilica on 
Montmartre, at whi^h the deptli of 
religious feeling, the populär en- 
thusiasm and the ovation given His 
Eminence himself, as the represen
tative of the Pope, by all from the 
highest to the lowest, surpassed all 
expectation. The greatest pleasure 
is feit in Rome over the notable 
outburst of religious feeling at Pa
ris; and it is hoped that it is not 
inerely a passing einotion, but that 
it will have a last ing eftect 
the life of the nation.

®8 Clement I., p. 01. 

3ohn of the Cross, C. 
Catbarine, t>. 01. 

ÄW Sylvester,*21 b.

@T <D. t. of mirac. Olebal 
Sregory III., p. C. 

®8 Soturninus, 01.

0Mi)8 (kvaristus, p. Hl. 
Jmmeiitius, 11. C, 
Simon aub 3"&*» 21p. 
Zlarcissiis, 11. 
21(pt)onsus Robriguej 

®P löolfgatig, 11. C. |

mes-
sage from Steyl, Holland, to SL 
Marys Mission’s House, teils of the 
death on Oct. 28 of Rev. Nicholas 
Blum, Father General of the Soci
ety of the Divine Word. He 
lx>rn in 1857 and entered the Soci
ety in 1876, one year after its 
foundabion. For many years he 
was the companion and faithful as- 
sistant of the Society’s founder, 
Rev. Arnold Jaussen whom he 
succeedc d in 1909. The Society 
of the Divine Word has mission- 
aries in various parts of tbe world, 
especially in China. It has tw'o 
mission houses in the ^United States 
and has started missions for the

®8 2lnbrera, 21p. >

Fkahts OF Ohmoation 
New Yeur, Wednesday, 1. Jan. 
Epiphany, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Saints, Saturday, I. Nov. 
ImmaculftteCoiiccption, Mon.H.Dee. 
Christmas, T'huvsday, 25. Dec.

Otkgk Fkanjs

Septuagesima, Sunday, 16. Fel». 
Ash Wednesday 5. March 
Good Friday, 18. April 
Easter Siinday, 20. April 
Pentccost Surnlay, 8. June 
Corpus Christi, 'l’liursday, 19. June 
Sacred Heart, Friday, 27. June 
All Souls, Sunday, 2. Novemlier 
First Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

Faxt.« of Obligation 
Ember Days, 12, 14, 15. March 

11, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept.
17. 19, 20. Dec.» 

Leut, ö. March to 19. April 
Vigils, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct, 24. Dec.

First Day of kach Month 

I .Jan. Wednesday l.July Tuesday 
I Feh. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
1.March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
I Apr. Tuesday l.Oct. Wednesd. 
I.May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
1 .June Sunday 1 .Dec. Monday 

Er LI vs Es
of the «un, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of Ute rooon, 7. Nov.

been appointed pastor of Our Lady 
of Mt. Carniel Church. The ap-
pointment was made about one 
month ago, and last Sunday he for- 
mally took Charge of the congre 
gation. At the ineeting after 
vices the following were elected 
trustees of the congregation; Math. 
Könner, Eugen Hammerer and 
Clement Verlage.

ser-

H UM BOL DT.—One of the new
buildings that will be erected in 
Humboldt early next spring will 
be a new hoine for t*ie local tele- 
phone exchange, to be constructed 
by the Provincial Government. A

negroes in the South.
WASHINGTON, D.C.—On the 

authority of the Chaplain’s Aid 
Bulletin for July, 1919, the lisfc of 
narnee and the hoines or dioceses 
of the American pricsts who inet 

observe the ten commandments death in the Service is given as fol- 
of God instead of the fourteen lows: Revs. Justin ButlA-, O.M.C.; 
Wilsonian points, the world would Patrick P. Carey, New York; 
onjoy perennial peace and ever- Eugene B. Carroll, Scranton IV 
lastmg tranquillity. In this con- Thoniag A Cotfey, Providence R I
nection the ‘Cath. Tribüne’ aptlv iv.„ v ni , , 1 ’ Wm. i». Davitt, Sprtngheld, Muss.;remarks: When we have clapped ,, , . ,, , ", „all the allen Bolsheviks in jail "7'** 0 0’, e r
we need only attend to the tens ^lward H tlto8em|d, St. Joseph; 
of thousands of American-born ra- latnck Gallagher, O. S. A.; 
dicals trained in godless schools.” ' Kilroy, W ilmihgton, Del.;

Coetly Propaganda.-Frank P. Krancis A' Ledcrle- E1 Tex i 
O’Loughlin. at one time associat- *" McCarthy, Pittsburg, Pa.; 
ed with Viscount Northcliffe in Anselm Mayotte, Hartford, Conn.; 
newspaper work, told a Hartford ■*osel1«1 *’• Munday, Alton, III.; 
audience recently, according to Timothy A. Murphy, O. S. B.; 
the ‘Cath.Transcript’ of thateity, ColinanOKlulierty, Sioux Falls,S.D.; 
that Northcliffe had spent noless SimonA.O Rourke,Fall River,Mas».; 
than $150,000,000 on British pro- Edward J. Tierney, New York 
paganda in the United States, bEVROX, Gmnany. - Duke 
mainly in Controllingnewspapers. Ua|., Al„ximiiel. the you t

IT-ü Cey\n Ten;T9 "f Albreeht of Wuertteuiberg. 
the Cath.Tnbune , find nothing . , ”better to do than to have laws entere,‘Benedict, ne Order at 
enacted with regard to accident- Benmn Octobvr. He ,s 23 years 
als. They want to better the 0 ‘”e'
world by forcing theirpet hobbies BDM E. Pope Benedict will hold 
on all mankind by law, while the Consiatories on Dec. 15 and IS.
ftmdamentals, Christian educa- «*le following prelates will be
tion, the Christian home, and raised to the cardinalate: Msgr. 
the Christian fatnily are neglect- Filippo Camassei. Patriarch of Je- 
ed or ignored entjrely. rusalem; Msgr. Augusto Silj, Arch-

Deceitful Words. ---Humanity' bishop of Caesarea and Vice-Cham- 
is a deceitful word, and like many berlain of the Holy Roman Church; 
other words of the same dass it is Msgr. Giovanni Soldevilla y Ro- 
adangerousword, because it puts merP] Archbishop of Saragassa 
the mindtasleep andsteelsthose M Ttodoro Valf.-e Di Bonzo
who use it to do all kinds of cruel . , , - , f ,. , , .., . it .i v Archbishop of 1 rDbizond and Apos-thmgs they wouldotherwise bea- . x. . ... ,, *
shamed to do. In such words Rous- *T N “"T ’e“na: Msgr' Ale'v 
seau sowed thesced thatsprangup jamler kakowskl', Archbishop of 
in the Reign of Terror. It is like ^ arsaw^ Msgr. Ediuund Dalbor, 
‘Brotherhood, ’ on behalf of which ' Archbisliop of Gnesen-Posen; and 
so many bornbs have been thrown. ' Adolf Bertram, Pvince-Bishop of

most valuable site has just recently 
been secured, being the corner pro- 
perty on the west side of Main 
Street and north side of CabotSupport the Catholic paper.

In a pastoral letter, issued some 
time ago, Bishop Hartlcy, of Co- 
lumbuH, Ohio, emphasized the ne- 
cessity of Catholic read ing in the 
home. He then referred to the 
blessed work which a Catholic 
paper doesevery week in so many 
families. Hesaid: Such a paper 
not only ought to he found in 
every Catholic family but it 
should also be read by everybody 
in the family so that all may 
b 'come familiär with the Catholic 
thought of the day and refresh 
the soul with the beautiful Senti
ments that are so often to he 
found in eharming little stories 
rnd verses t he stirring speechcs 
and public letters upon the Cath
olic events of the hour.

( athohe Schools Impi'rilk'd. — 
Cardinal Maurin of Lyons has re
cently addressed an appeal to the 
Ot hohes of France, urging them 
to support the Catholic schools of 
the country. which will have to 
b > closed if they are not more 
adecjuately sirpported. Cardinal 
Maurin at the same time announ- 
ees the formation of a League of 
Rights to promote the interests 
of the Catholic schools.

Godless Schoo's.—If the people 
of the world in general would 
take sense and, instead of joining 
the Freemasons and all sorts of 
newfangled sec rot societies. join 
the Catholic Church and live up 
to her teachings, there would he 
no longer any wars, revolutions, 
strikes or Bolshevism. 
peoples and nations would make 
it a point henceforth to faithfully

ave-
The plan.« ha^ö al readynue.

l>een prepared for the building, 
which will be of solid brick 
struefcion, with full size basement. 
NVith four rural linea now having 
Humboldt aa their central, the 
work of the local exchange has in- 
creased to such an extent that the 
present ({uarters have become in
adequate. The new building 
proposed for this year, but delay 
in securing a suitable site made it 
imposaible to proceed with its 
tion, but it is understood that its 
im med iate construction in the spring 
is assured.

inisfortune of having the first tiii- 
ger of his right hand crushed on 
Nov. 29, a pump pipe fall ing on 
the fingev and almoat aevering it 
from the hand. He hastened Ut 
the hospital at Humboldt where > 
medical aid was administered, und 
there is some hope that the finget* 
may not be ainputated.

—The following donations for 
the orphanage at Prince Albert 
were

was

received during the past week: 
trom two readers at Carmel 825.()0 
and 815.00 resp.; from two suh- 
scribers at Muenster 85.00 eacli.
A kind reader at Pilger sent in 
85.00 for Father Brabender, O.M.I. 
God bl ess these kind benefactoi> ’ 

—The weather of the past werk 
Very cold, the temperatuve Iw- , 

ing mostly below Zero. On Siin
day morning, Nov. 307 the thermo- 
rneter registered 30 below Zero.

—Last Friday Mass was cele- 
brated for Dr. Barry by the pastor 
of the parish. This able physician. 
whom God called to his eterhal re- 
ward last year, is still lield in lov- 
iiig remembrance.

The Rev. Father Benedict, 
O.S.B., went to the hospital 
Nov. 26, the doctor advising him 
to take a rest.

—The following parties entered 
the matrimonial state before the 
approach of Advent: On Nov. 24 
Joseph Suchan and Mary Kubels- 
ky; on Nov. 25, Ferdinand Mug- 
lich and Angela Jaeb; on Nov. 26, 
Peter Langhammer and llieresa 
l’ollreis. At the latter two wed
dings the Rev. Father Fridolin, 
O.S.B.. of Muenster, offieiated in 
place of Father Benedict.

ANNAHEIM. — Although for 
the past week the weather has been 
rather severe yet the attendance 
in our school was fairly good.

—For several weeks a bad cold 
has been around Ihe district and 
many children sutfered from it. 
Fortunately it is taking its depar- 
tuve without any fatal results.

JERUSALEM.-The biblical dis
trict of Palest ine (the Holy Land) 
now comprises Jerusalem, Lebanon, 
Acre and Nablus. It Stretches 
from the frontiers of Egypt and 
Arabia in the south to Syria in the 
north, and from the shores of the 
Mediterrauian in the west to theSy- 
rian desert in the east.and covers an 
area of 11,000 square miles. Its 
population is ealeuiated to amouut 
to 700,000 souls, i.e., 475,000 Mo- 
hammedans, 150,000 Jews and 75 
000 Christians. The latter are 
divided into 25,000 Catholics, i.e., 
14,QOO Latin«, and 11,000 Uniates, 
and into 50,000 non-Catholic», i.e.-, 
35,000 Greek Orthodox and 5,000

CORRESPONDENCES.
Cudworth, Sask., Nov. 22, 1919. 

Dear St. Peters Bote :—
Wednesday evening the Cud

worth “Lady’s Aid”. Society of the 
Cath. Church held a Basket Social 
and card party for the benefit of 
our new church.

If all
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The party was a great success. Monday, Nov: 24th. On Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Sheedy returued tu 

A prize was given to the highest Saskatoon, where they intend tu

residt*. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Sheedy 
a pluasant journey through lifo.

Miss Ida Vossen of Dundurn is 
a vihitov in town.

±1
$548.70 were the net proceeds.

Watch Tliis Space.
(Hur premium*bidder, and another for the best

Now is the time for Sales, ln the next few weeks 
you will receive so many “catchy” “ads” that you 
hardly know where to bu\. We will have n» Sale. 

i hut we eordially invite vm to eonipare our prices 
with all so - called “Sale” priees.

basket. It was not easy to judgv 
tjie baskets, because rnost of tliem. 
were deserving of a prize. Miss 
Dietrich won; her s heilig a real ly 
perfect iriodel of an auto.

The ladiescertainly sllowed great 
zeal in making the evening a plea- • 
sant one, and the gentleinen did 
not stay behir.d either. They Vuuglit Tllu hlst tw" w'"'ks >•»"* l,een 
the baskets by bvisk biddiug. None j w,:,‘ks "f se',,r" Dinlx f"': 'll1' *‘st-

ors « f the Holy Family Hospital. 
All on a sudden the water coniiec-

I

| Tn ovX’v to aive ull our f'ubscrilvrs 
an opportunity to avquivc at an evtva 

| orbinavily low pvice IPrinck Alhert Nov. 80, 101 it. 

Uviir St. Peters Bote:

I

ooorA 1

On Saturday, the 6th of December
there will be a SHARICHOLDERS’ MEETING | 

in the G. G. Hall for the purpose of amending g 
our by - laws.

went under $5.00. Soine ratiged 
from $20 to $29.

The church Stands n« »w finished 
so far that one can sue that it will 
be an Ornament to our town. The 
severe weather preveuted further 
work.

Here follows a list of those who 
contributed so generously in Order 
to get the building well aliead. 
Others promised to do theiv pari 
too and will fuitill tliis in the near 

future.

anb pietnres.
tions gave way and the city had tu 
leave the hospital practica!ly witli- 
out water supply für several days. 
When nt last the Connections were j ive ave offevimj to tnor-e ivho pay all theiv 

I avveavf. anh pay theiv subscriptions in 
ahvanee fov one tvliole yeav, a cboice of 
the folloivina fine pvemiums at a vevy loiv 
evtva coi-t IVe soni» these pvemiums free 
hy mail to the suhsevihevs fulfillina the 
ahove conMtioiis upon receipt of the small 
evtva sums inhieateh helour

restored and ctfery one looked hap
py and contented another trial of 
a far inore serious natu re befell the 
Institution. When the water was 
turned on, the sister in Charge nt 
utice saw to the boilers in the furn- 
ace rooin and was satistied that ev-
erything was in perfect condition. »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »44» >♦»+«« » >♦♦♦♦'»
Soine time after slie had left the 
room, the coal-boy, a young lad of 
ltl, wliose only oftice was to shovel 
codi in the furnaee, began tu inon- 
key with the boilers, first tlooded 
the boilers and seeing the water 
rise gut afraid and opvned the 
waste outlet. With the Intention of 
going back soon he went to the or- 
phanage and forgot all about the 
lioilers. Later on when the thought 
caine back to bis mind, he ran to 
the room to find both boilers empty 
and glowing red. In bis excitement 
he turned the cold water tap and 
thus caused the sudden explosion 
of both boilers. Fortunately he 
never thought of first closing the 
waste valve; this saved the whole 
building from going up in the air.
Indeed it was had enough to be 
without fire with a house full of 
sick people and 20 below zevo. One 
of the boilers had 4 sections crack- 
ed from end to end. The smaller 
one only 2 and in the latter the 
damage was not so great that it 
could not be remedied a least for a 
few days. A plumber succeeded in 
stopping the leak and now the hos
pital has to tun on one hoiler. As 
the weather has been quite mild 
for the last few days, the Institu
tion has been comfortable; hut if

Yours For Mutual Benefit

The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltti.
ST. GREGOR, Sask.E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

Aussem, Louis 
Blair, W. A.
Bonatti, Joseph 
Casper, A. M.
Carpenter, C. A.
Duerr, John 
Eull, Jacob 
Graham, James 
Kastellan, Frank 
Kindraczuk, Demetro 
Poturick, Mich.
Schmidt, Louis 
Spitzig, Bernard 
Schwarz, Hilda 
Schmidt, Joseph 
Schwijntag, Wasyl 
Spani, John sr.
Wunderlich, Frank 
Wunderlich, John jr.
Zwack, Andrew 
Altrogge, Herinan 
Barnetzki, John 
Frey, lg.
Kastellan, (Mrs.) Jos.
Kotetko. Ig.
Kastellan, John 
Kindraczuk, Henry 
Reinhard, Bernard 
Verbitzkij, Steve 
Wasylyk, John 
Wunderlich, John sr.
Jungwirth, Herman _
Hoffman, Mich.
Burnett, Tom 
Mr. C. E. Reid gave a furnaee for 

$325.00.

The people of Cudworth are cer 
tainly to be congratulated for show 
ing such zeal for the house of (Jod. 
Though they are the youngest con- 
gregation in St. Peters Colony, 
may they become the inost fervent.

—Corr.
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100.— 
25.— 
10 — 
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100.— 
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OUR COLLEGE FUND .. . . . ■iati,|K ,u> ■ mm> mg »mi
sli.tilge d(jctriiii- , bi•eatise wi* 1 ;u 
I«' .-'ly |)1*OJ»OUI|II t ll'1 I lltldilliii !;l :i| j 
rights of puivtiis u\er their cliild ; 
r* ii. T'lie editor of the big «ln.il\ 
.evidciitly had newr hi-furc heard 
of such fundamental (Jod -given 
rights. Was ln- tu Münte für such 
ignui'ance ' Is the Eskimo tu blaut«- 
because he incrediiluusly lauglis at, 
you, when you try tu explain tu 
him that[[the people of New York 
City and Chicago are using the 
elevated e^ctric train to go from 
one part of the city to another' Ii. 
either case the answer will Iw:

premium Ho. V £»«»* very Vcmitifiil (Olcc,\rop|i*,

rcprcsculitta p.n>illj l!)v W\- uiih tcrtdyiiijj

in tlye liinylc, sdjc tr>;Jx<»1 iic , iivvly paefvö aitb 
prepuib.

NvauUir Valuc 50 t£l*. (Our premium (Offvr (Only 25c

Kind reader, we take it for 
granted that you have seen our 
frequent oppeals for support for 
the new College that we intend to 
erect as soon as possible. It can- 
not have escaped your notice that 
approximately 82500 have been 
contributed by a numbei of gen- 
erous patrons for tliis praiseworthy 

Did you do your sliave al- 
rcady? If not, do not d<;lay nny 
longer. Reinember, a first-dass
College in this part of the province 
of Saskatchewan is a necessity. 
Since the establishinent of St. Pe- 
ter’s Colony, sixteen yuars ago, the 
country has shown marvellous 
development. We Catholics must 
be up-to-date and keep apace 
this rapid development, if we wish 
to maintain our standing and pres- 
tige, The Canadian West is in ur
gent need of leaders of men, bof h 
clerical and lay. The inen forining 
j)iihlic opinion in the West at pre
sent—though they may be well- 
meaning enough- are to a great 
ex teilt onc-sided leadvrs (for ex- 

ple the prohibition eranks) and 
are in many matt eis aetuated hy 
utterly erroneous conceptiorm 
ceui.iing education and the princip- 
les of true christinnity. Quito of* 
ten they are unable to dis^inguish 

between right and wrong. 
well remeiiiber the time, when on» 
of the big Western < ’anadian daili«-s 
took us to task andlattacked us for

premium ITo. 2. 2lny t«ve of ll)v folloivitui hvauti- 
fitlly ervaifvb (DU»fsr<iyl)*, sijc 154X20) titdjcs, viirefully 
paefeb unb free by mail:

cause.
tl?e tust Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.

tZl)f 3mmaculate Comvption, by illurülo. 
(Our Caby of Perpetual l)elp

(eopy vf tt)e niiraculou» pittiirr.)

St. 305Cbh mitt) Ü)c 3nfaut 3e6U-- 

Q[l)e (ftuarbian Zindel, 
pope Venebict XV.

Kegular Value 50 Cts. (Bur premium (Dffer: U)uly 25c

They were not brought up and 
educated that way.

A first-dass College will educate 
first-class men. We need thorough- 
ly educated men, men who hy their 
profound knowledge will hdp t^j 
»lisjjcl the many prejivlices and mis- 
coiiceptioris under which many

5.—
with5.— premium Ho. 3. Civo bvauti|ully erecuteb (Dleo^rapl)» 

represenliiu} Cl)e S’ticrcö anb (Dfe
3mmaculatc !><art »f Mlary, sije 151 x 20) itidjes, 

securcly paefeb anb seit! by mail prvpatb.
2\eaular Value 5«) (Bur premium (Bffer: (Duly 25c

100.—
25.—
10.—
20.—

otherwise well-meaning mortals aic 
laboring. 'fherefore, hdp alongj

5.—
and ii'»sist iiy in «•stahÜNhing tli»* 
new St. Peters (Jollegr. (*od will 
re ward you ’

5.—
premium Ho. 4. Ve»t poefet prciyer Hoof, u se»

l«*ctioii of prayers compileb from approwb sources by a priest 

of tl)c 2lvd)b.oce6v of Sl. touis. 245 pa^jes, tl)iu but slron^ 
paper, t£lear print, Zdotmb in blacf flerible yraiiitol initlj blacf 

aub Uiolb embossiiiö (Bill eb^e». 3ust boof lo carry in 

your ncbl pocfel. Sent postume prepaib.
Zte^ular Value iiittb. (Bur premium (Bffer (Only 25c

10.—

10.—
100.— | Forwarde«! from last we<;k 2404.05 

Mich. Kunz, sr.
Al» x Flock 
(just. Engel»- 
Henry Kugele

25.— 5.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

20.—

5.—

last night's temperatui e 20 lielow 
were to keep up for any Totalzero

length of time, the work might he 
too milch for a small öoiler. To

2400,05 premium Ho >. Crylmmtiens of Hy« CylstU» <mb
<Bo*pel* I’v 2?et>. (eomirb (Boffme, huitslaleb by Very 2?ei>. 
(Bcrarb pilj, (B. S. V. 002 pages. profusely illustraleb. 
Hounb i»t clotly. Sent by mail prepaib.
2ieaular Value ».! oo. (Bur premium (Bffei (Bnly$1.50

We

Subscribe to
St. Peters Bote!

make the miahap complete, whilst 
the siatera did their heat to kevp 
tlie place warm, «pme one left a 
window open and cauaed the water- 
pipes to hurst. Thus it aeemed that 
everything United to try tiie good 
aiaters' patience and confidence in 

Ood.

0FFICIAL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER. SASK.
IOI7

pitmium 2io ll?« lV«r ef ll?« «rot*. 21 com 
pltlc sei of foiirlcen htuulifiil (Dleogrcfpljs, »ije lüi x::<i> in. 
SuiluMe for Cljupcls anb couiitvv 4)urit?«*. JOuby foi frum, 
ing. Senirely paefeb aub prepaib hy mail.
Regular Value fr, Mi. (Dur premium (Dffer (Duly $1.75

Hl INHIHIDATEWatson, Nov. 29th, 1919. Minimum Maximum MinimumMaximumMinimumMaximum

Dear St. Peters Bote:—
The Ladies' Aid of the Sacre»! 

Heart Church intend hold ing a 
gr&nd bazaar on Dec. Sth. Services 
will be held in Watson on that day. 
Immediately after Services a suinp- 
tuous dinner will be served by the 
"Ladies Aid,” in the Town Hall. 
After dinner the bazaar will pro- 
ceed in the usual way. There is a 
he&utiful display of fancy work — 
Come and select your Christmas 
gift—In the evening, after supper, 
there will be a picture show.

The Ladies Aid are doing every
thing in their power to make this 

bazaar a success and we hope ever} - 
will pleasantly and courteously 

co-operate. «

The hospital always has a great 
number of patients, few beds are 
empty or remain empty for any ^ 

length of time. The question of 4 
getting the necessary help is always - 

a very important one. 
rnost im possible to find com potent 7-. 
help of uny kind.

These last few days have been '»• 
busy days for many of the Prince |fJ- 

Albert people who literal ly besieg ' 
ed the city hall to pay arrears of 

taxes so as to save their property. |4 
Tomorrow, Dec. 1, is the last day | r> 

Ifnfortunfttely I have 
to the concluüion that our 17

6d ■n1020t.
60 2:i0ltl

Premium 22o. 7 (aiKlI l 1Xtu> dlermon liiglltl? 
<utb Cnjliil? (Rcrman Pitlienary. (Dm of ll?e ueivhevl 

bklioiiarks. 31161 »’hut you iiecb iiom u buys. li'.üü pages. 

(ine paper. Cleur ptnil. Vounb 111 full doll), Tlje ndjole 

seile r 11 r of Ih e bicliutlafn ha " arly o oihl.b luilh^i ll/e . 

last vear.
lat« 1. 2V. Aiib il hy 11 1 11b mail.

41) 121127
47 306lti
36 »I113
3HIt seeins al- 121678.

163«1617
40 2<i1148.

1 you um v ll 1 I il'l - t' Iifi. I voui ■ iiom,40 11018
1447414

45 :io (Dur pmmum (l)ff r (Dmly $1.75210
3« 13110
48 m171 pr-miuitr 2"lo, ZI?« *tniibarb 3m|>«rtol Pk<

II) ll« (all . II . 1113.

liheb

13.
56 18181!) tle iniv ef ll?e £.1 IUI? <011 jiiage

ienlifi «mb I. hm il befm t s ,
60 20933

Io. 1 al noles,
aiiibe lo prommcialion, anb at 1 litt > 0' i I 11 ■ :t> -u ,
forei ,11 1-1111 , anb p l)r«i , 1; ■1 a , in

43 2514of grace. 42
43/' 28 32 14

property is beyond rydemption as 
tf;e amount of taxes against it are 
ahove the value of the block. To

36 12143218.
30 iiilh12 fbtteb I v £ il tt> Jthetly, O 21223719. • phvsirul uiiils ti .

ebition . Mit iubispcii.suhle boof for <m ebu it«b uniu.. ll "1728253620.Apart from the appetizing lueals 
that are to lie served, there is a

26 10163721.property is far from being al

ways a blessing.

With the Corning of the P Ihirns 
Co. and the Provincial Stockyards, 
Prince Aliiert seeins to have receiv- 

Tliere is a

hounb in h ilf Iea!f?ei. 1030 t <1 e 
hv mail prepaib.
Regular Value er, 35 (Dur 1 0.mium #)it<

16 2203522.
grand display of needle work, 
only in the fancy line, but plain 
praotical articles, all marked at a 
vetyreasonable figure. All theladies 
who are good at making candy 
invited to make a contribution for 

the Home- Made-Candy table, as we 
expect a large dernand.

ln a later issuc we will lx; ahle 
• to give a detaileil accbunt of the 

bazaar
Mr. «Sheedy of Saskatoon 

Mias Cecilia Kiefer of Watson 
United in the holy bonds of matri-lthen Ood always helps 

mony by Rev. Father Dominic orijtiy üj help themse

31 6183623. $2.5031 101424.
29 325. IDIien er bering om of the cltiooe premium . tlr e r.miinl. - t1 il ron 

füll yejr tiiio ’.mm-t!i the '•>■«» <! the 
[)<) not füll tu •■'--■«Ir 1 t ue mim'-' r <,i 

llfis

35 102b. nin-t prej/'iy onr f-aper for 
extra vuB! omomit irihitatfO aboftt.eil a new lease of life. 

constant stream of cattle Corning 
into the city, cattle is turned into 
inoney and part of the latter is na- 
turally spent in the city. Still all 
Uns does not lower the high cost 
of living. Everything is high and 

nd i it takes sometimes a good deal of 
figuring to make ends meet. Hut 

tliose that

36 2227.
30 5- 9 tl, { ■■ ■„ ir iiitob inO l!-t Ante -. I ,if p ip- «

atne■!’ one« t
l’erson . de iring m-re Ib-lll - ne ■ I ' 

ie the« prep, IliÄr -jiii-P£npiti-m t .r i mir'«. . ' . « . ' ■ . pm-i.ui-f. «
and seellr with .their ortet ui r the t itin , r.onnl i-Kn i!« ■ «' Ifl-.p-

28.
25 X1029.

mi, - hl J'II tt.r37 1-3030.

t
Remarks for the Month of November 1019. pj ; y ■ inf « ti jfl our prfm Dm-,.

Highest temperature: 43 (on Nov. 17); lowesl temperature; 30
High‘.*st 18, lov.-er-1 0.02

;j-irr . all r.röee: t . -
(onNov. 30). ' Average temperature;
Snow 7.25 in.

The highest average temperature during the Month of Nov. 1018 
W. Ii. was. 36.86, the lowest 14.56.

5t. peter» Uotc, Tliuciiitcr, 5ei*f.
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Bote :—

vening the Cud- 
id”. Society of the 
Id a Basket Social 
for the benefit of
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'mjy Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON

Office in Residence, (formerly ,Jr„, 
Q. Branden’s residence , 

Arlington Hotel.

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.-

TO MARY IMMACULATE. Religious Newsl SPARKS FROH THE ANVIL ♦
Z (Special for 8l P»tan Bot* ) 4O Mother Immaculate, Virgin mögt pure,

We corne on thig fragt, to thy throne,
Imploring a grace that thou luvest £0 grant 

Oh, mala: mir heartg pure Hke t.hine own!

May neuer a thought that might gut ly or gtain 
Find room in thoee heartg, Mother pure;

May trugt in thy gnodvem, and wate hing and, j/rayer, 
Our kouIh ’gainxt alt evil geeurt;!

' Ah Children of Mary, our heartg, dearegf Queen,
To 1h.ee in their youth harr heen given;

Oh, keep them der pure, Hke the gnowflakeg that fall, 
Till we join in thy praign up in he.ar.en!

FORD CITY, Ont.—The TraceyI opposite

Humboldt, S.i>k.
McGregor cstnfce on the river front 
a rnile above J’ord Cit}*, Ontario, 
Las just Iwn pürchased by Mrs. 
Josuphinu Gaul kür, of Gnxt.su Pointe 
for 8125,000, and presented a» a 

Igift to her daiightur, K«»v\ Mother 
< .'lare,«uperior guneral of the Ur«n- 
laie religious. The line estate com- 

in addition to a hardsoine

—The man who says he is kept 
awuy froin the Church hy hypo- 
erites in not iiifluciicud Ly them 
nnywhere eise. Ijusim N full of 
•hem; but if he sdux a clinnce to 

‘rriake rnoney, he do< «n’t stop for 
that. Society is crowded with them 
and yet he nevur thiiiks of Ixtcom 
ing a herinit. Miirried lif** is full of 
them, Lut that doesn’t uiake liim 
remain a1«iehelor. Hell is full of 

| hypoei ites. and yat he isn’t doing a 
I thing to keep fror» going there. He 
wants you to think that he is try- 
ijig to avoid the society of the hypo- 
crites, and yet he takes not a single 
steptowards Heaven, the only place 
where no hypocrites can go.

-There are niany things which 
the oeroplane will do. Hut one para- 
fiiount work will he done hy it. It 
will he the last and crowning agen
cy of travel to abbreviatö the dist- 
ttiices of the worhJ. When men can 
inove und seo by aeroplane and 
aemplane telescops, when t)>ey 
speak over inountains and seas by 
wireless telephone and telegraph, 
there are no unexplored or inaccess- 
ible wilde messe« left. Every jungle 
where an aeroplane descents, equip- 
ped with wireless, is a center of 
civilization, it« naked natives link- 
ed with London, it« chieftains cap- 
able of communicating with Wash
ington.

—Whosoever permits the occu- 
pations whereby he gains a liveli- 
hood to absorb his whole thought« 
and energy is necessarily an inconi- 
plete man. He laeks openess of mind 
brea<ltli of view, t he senke of beauty 
and the disinterested love of know 
ledge. His perception of spiritual 
truth is dimned, and he is made in- 
capable of the purest and most gen- 
erous emotions. To give hirn sorne- 
thing of this, leisure, if rightly 
used, may serve; and hence I say 
the man is worth what his leisure 
is worth.

—The battles we fight with oth- 
ers are nothing to the battles we 
should fight with ourselves.

—Senator Watson, in reply to a 
qnestion put in the Senate, said 
that “fundamentally there is no 
difference between Socialism and 
Bolshevism.”

—Dr. Leo Alex. Stone, Regional 
Consultant of the United States 
Public Health Service, in speaking 
before the Rotary Club at the Ho
tel Sinton recently. stated that 
“Immorality is one of the chief 
eauses of insanity; every insane 
nsylum is a monument to the dou
ble Standard of morals.’’ It is a long 
time since the Apostle St. Paul said 
"The wages of sin is death.”

—Honesty is a seif righting life- 
bonfc that cannot l>e swamped.

—"Write it on your hearts,” says 
Emerson, "that every day is the 
last day in the year. No man has 
Ivarned anything rightly until he 
knows that every day is doomsday.”

—Affliction is a kind of moral 
gymnasium in which the -disciples 
of Christ are trained. to robust ex 
ereise, hardy e.xertion, and severe 
conftiet.

No cord or cable can draw so 
^fojfcibly or bind so fast as love can 

do with a single thread.

— If George Washington had 
been living in these days, the beat
men would have struck for higher 
pay just as he was Crossing the 
Delaware.

Phone No. 122
Mnnufacturer* of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US : \
J)r. 2L I?. ZTlcCutcheon

pijrsician anb Surren v
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
du ring winter and suuimer.

Write to us for further Information j 

O. W. ANDREA.SEN, Mgr.

The^ Office: Main Street. Phone 8 s

BrilHO Greamery Residence:LivingstoneSt., Phon< 78

(Office:
Kepfey Blöd — tiumbolbt, 5usf.

modern manrion, seventy acres of 
fand ex tunding froin the channel 
bank hack to the Ttcumsvh Road,

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

Tu

4 •
.1-0 live «tfM.dv and farniing iinpie

nt«. The «state is to l»e know:» 
I: ne- fortli as Glengarda Ursuline 
Auiideiny of Our Lidy of Prompt 
Succour. The site will l>u used for 
m:1ioo! purposes and as sixjii as p<is- 
sihle will hu adorned with a group 
of huildiiigs. /

ST. PAUL, Mion.—aVi unknown 

hunufactor promised St. Mary spar 
i-h in White Bear Laku 810,000 on 
condition that the parish raise 8ti, 
500 this fall. Within one uionth 
the Kuin of 88,000 was collected.

— In St. Cyrinus Church at Rug
by, of which Rey. J. Thier is pas- 
tor. a week’s mission wasconducted 
by Father Bour, O.M.L., of Albert
ville, Minn.

SEATTLE, Wash.- Death re- 
cently claimed Mother M. Amadeus 
at the Ursuline convent in Seattle. 
She had labored very successfully 
arnong the Indians of Montana, and 
had established twelve missions in 
that State before she wrent to Alas
ka, where she foundet) thvee mis- 
nions among the Indians and the 
Eeqnimaux. She was injured in a 
vailroad accident ahout ten years 
ago, and never fully recoyered froin 
her injuries. When a tire destroyed 
the Ursuline convent at Valdez, 
Alaska, on Dec. 8th, 1918, she and 
her companions were sheltered in a 
U.S. Government blockhouse until 
the break ing up of the ice in spring 
when she was taken to Seattle. 
Mother Amadeus’ name in the 
world was Miss Sarah T. Dünne.

CHICAGO, III. — Mother Mary 
of the Com passion of Angers, France 
the mother visitor to the U,nited 
States, died recently in Chicago at 
the House of the Good Shepherd. 
Mother Mary was 81 years of age, 
and was given the office of visitor 
to this country tw'enty-seven years 
ago. Mother Mary was born in Ire- 
land and made her novitiate in 
Angers, France. She w’as made mo
ther superior of the House of the 
Good Shepherd at New Ross, Ire 
land; later she bccame mother pre- 
vincial at Limerick, Iruland, an-i 
still later mother visitor to the U. 
S. The body of the Sister was ship- 
ped to Albany, N. Y., for burial.

ARCADIA, Mo. — Yen. Mother 
Benedict observed the golden jubi- 
lee of ad mission to the Ursuline 
Sisterhood on Nov. 4th at Arcadia 
College. Rt. Rev. J. J. Hennessy, 
Bishop of Wichita, celebrated Pon 
titical High Mass and delivered the 
festive sermon. praising the religi
ous life and pay ing tribute to the 
many merits of the jubilarian. In 
the evening the students gave a re 
cuption in her honor. Mother Bene
dict is one of the six Sisters who 
came to Arcadia in 1877.

BEAT IY, Pa.— Rev. Engelbert 
Leist, O.S.B., passed to his reward 
in St Vincents Archabbey. He 
was born in 1845 at Bethlehem, 
Ohio, and entered the Order in the 
seventies of the last Century. (Rev. 
Father Engelbert was one of the 
foundere of the Benedictine Priory 
at Wetang, I1L, which in 1903 
moved to Saskatchewan, Canada, 
and founded St Peters Monastery 
and St. Peters Colony. —Ed.)

WOODSTOCK, Md.-Woodstock 
College celebrated its 50th anni- 
veraary on Nov. 17. When the 
College was opened in 1869, it was 
the scholaaticate for all the Am 
erican provinces of the Society of 
Jesu, now it is too small to meet 
the demands of the Maryland New 
York Province.

//.//. N. BRUNO, SASh.
Vanufactururs of

FI RST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay highest prices for Buttur- 
fat du ring winter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER. Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrid J. Heringer,The Immaculate Conception Advent.
Physician and Surgeon 

Main StreetVVu wcre rvnding the othur day Wil li the fiist sSundny of Advent 
the statem»'iit nwide hy 11 conveit the Church Ix-gins a new ccclesius- 
to the Catholic Church when in hu

Humboldt, Sask.

tical year. Advent inean« “a com 
ing.” it is a time of preparation 
for Christmas hy mortitication, 
penanc«, praycr arifl good work«. 
For this reason the Church read«

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

toM of lii“ forrrit-r Oilticulfi'*« in iv-
gard to the accuptance of Catholie 
dogma. One of the stumhling 
blrxtks to liiin for a long time wie 
the dogma of the ImmaculateCon 
ceptiou. As hu explained, bis op 
positioli to thu dogma was a kind 
of HuhcoiiHcioUH feeling that such 
an honor w as not necessaiy for the 
Blessed Virgin. In other words 
it was the suliconacioua feeling of 
Opposition which Protestentiani has 
toward the Mother of God.

That has always lx»en a hard 
thing to understand: why there is 
auch an effbrt on the pari of non- 
Catliolics to ininimize the Blessed 
Virgin. One would think that it 
was h special tribute to the Son 
to degrade His Mother. And in 
nothing is that seen so well a« in 
the Attitüde towprd thelmmaculatu 
conception. Now of all our doc- 
trines there i« nothing simpler, 
nothing more easily undetstood 
than this aamc dogma.

There is no dogma of courfec 
that sets so many misinterpreta 
tiona as this one. Hut he who runs 
may read. The meaning of the 
dogma is very simple. It is this 
Mary hevause she was chosen to be 
the Mother of God was never for 
one instant auffered to ht* linder 
the bondage of Satan. Fron» thu 
very instant in which her soul was 
United to her body she was pre- 
aerved free fron» the stnin of sin. 
Original sin makes the soul an 
enemy of God. Now no one will 
deny that (Jod could preserve n 
soul free froin the stnin of original 
sin. That he did so in the case of 
Mary beenuse she was to Ix» Hi< 
Mother is the simple Statement of 
the dogma of the Immaculate Con- 
ceptvm.

The eternal titnuss of things de- 
mands the Immaculate Conception. 
It is what we call the Argument of 
thuologienl reason. It is the Argu
ment that is vxpressed so huautiful 
ly in Wordsworth's "our tainted 
nature's solitary Itoast.” There is 
something so repugnant in the 
very thought that Mary was ever 
linder the bond of sin and there- 
fort» an enemy of her Son. That is 
why we lind so nianynon-Catholiu 
writers wliose traditional beliefs 
are against any lionoring of thu 
Blessed Virgin rising above them 
selves and pay ing to her a tributv 
which their very naturc knows 
ouglit to Ix» Hers.

Hut with us Catholie« at any 

rate the dogma of the Immaculate 
Conception, wondrous as it is, is 
not aurprising. How little it seenis 
in comparison with that great fact 
of all in the life of Mary, that she 
was the Mother of God. When you 
say that Mary is the Mother of God. 
all these other Privileges are but 
corollaries.

And the practical result of that 
to us? It is that she is also our 
Mother, our friend at court. If 
God has so honored her what a 
love He must bear her; and if she 
loves us what an intercessory pow- 
cr she must have with Him. That 
is why the First Council of Balti
more in 1846 chose Mary as the 

JPatron of America.

tShip your Cream Graduete of
the Ontario Vetorinary College an-1 

Saskatchewan Veterinär}' Association. 
OfficeWn Humboldt Realty Co. Building 
Main St Phone 90 day — 128 at night

c

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

(to uh on the tirst Sunday of Ad
vent thu goHpel which treats of the 
Hucond coming of Christ tojudgu 
uh, that wc may prepnre for the 
coming of the Redeemcr of 
kind and protifc hy the graces and 
fruit« of bis pa-ssion. Although 
the Me««iah has come whom the 
Saint« of the old law longed to «ee, 
and the work of our redemption 
ha« heen made perfect, we are still 
not all free fiouu sin and really 
uh i Id ren of God. Many are wrand- 
uring in the pntlis of ungodlincH«; 
they live cnrelessiy and indiftVr- 
• ntly in tlfeir «ins, and would be 
lost forever if they had to appear 
siiddenly before the judgemenfc 
s*'at of Christ. To prevent this 
and to encourage her children..by 
a sincere repentance, to prepare 
themselves worthily for the holy 
feast of Christmas, the Church 
remind« us of the awful day of the 
last judgement.

I^t us comply with the wish 
and the admonition of the Church,

F

Dr. F.R. NICOULE, B. A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter 

Full information given on request.
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«1JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVIoritzcr
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Börse shoer

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ÄDVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
b
<*

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 

Office: Main Str., Humtxilrlt, Sank.
II
R
h<Pfo Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 

patiafactorily done. Also have OTTO SCHOEN 
FARM LANDS — L0ANS 

INSURANCE. 
BRUNO, SASK.

Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.

ht
in

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant■
y«and am ablc to iveld Castings or 

anything of metal.
ro■

1 Agent for Coekshutt Implements. Pc

llloose €afe Store
Carl tinbberg, Proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groeeries, Tobacco etc. .
Best scr\ ice alwrays guaianteed.

Si
Municipal, Commercial, etc.

I will audit your Book» and Accounts 
and will fumish you with a PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Gallon me
PO. Box 264 Humboldt, Sask. Phone 62

St
«»
foiItn . hii
001m -;a North Canada 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

n ■ zer
anticipating the last judgemenfc by 
a sincere confession and repent- 

Let u« weep over our sin« 
now, that we may not have fco do 
«o Own for all etemity. Let 
beseech our Lord that he

ex|■
I cel

in^
lan

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 

JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Feed and Livery Stahle natusm Homay
inercifiilly spare us at the day of 
judgemenfc and turn away His 
punishments from us.

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEkD AND LIVERY STABLE.

for
wit
cial

When we are aboufc to ceh-brate 
n great festival we clean the house 
thouroughly, polish the furniture, 
and mako every thing neat and 
tidy, so that the house looks in 
good order. We even 
parations for ourselves, getting 
dresses made for the occasion, and 
so on. Th us should you also clean 
und ftclorn your soul in prepara
tion for the birth of the Savior 
Christmas day. If, when we look 
into the glass, we notice we have 
a black spot on our face, we do 
not go out tili we have washed it 
«'ft* The Raine must we do with 
our soul. Let ns look into the 
mivror of the commandments and 
see if there are any black spots of 
sin on the soul. If there"

Po,

1 Land
Market!

Come to us 
for choice lands in the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

nitiI am also Handling the John Deere 
and Coekshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

No

1 to 1

A. V. LENZ. ST. GREGOR, SASK. in amake pre-;
beei; All kinds of Meati feel

can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory prices.

crie
larg
tinu
vari
the«
inga
ular

]
..; on

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices. REAL ESTATE, LOA NS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
Pitzel’s Meat Market pre»n vLivicgstone St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneS2.

\\ rieh, 
Vien 
ia th
Holj

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market BUY OR SELL YOUR 

FARM LANDS
with the old reliable firm
Humboldt Realty Co., 
Ltd., Humboldt. SasK.

: i. are,
then liastvn to the confvasional and 
have them removed by a sincere 
confession of your sin« to God’s

pi
dae,
has 
posst 
on h 
of th 
the c 
the c 
was 
Cecjl 
of Mi 
ular, 
Radi,
in cir 
point 

tain < 
Papa] 

Was i 
dersü 
Tusat 
in Pn 

Rover 
Prove 
See ol 
of Oie

representative, the priest, and then 
appmach the altar to receive Holy 
Communiou. Thus you will be 
prepared not only for a worthy 
celebration of Christmas, but you 
will he ready if God should call 
you to give an account of your 
stewardship.

1

P - References—any chartered Bank
“Service and Satisfaction" 

our motte
Fire and Life Insurance—Loans

8

iäsM>

f,
>;■ Tacke Notice!7.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SELL YOUR

Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Delicious Sausages 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Schaeffer t Ecker, HimboMt, Sask.

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTLON 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or eall on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA. MUENSTER

Pope Benedict on the Press

Fat Cattle.Special ity.our
“It seems to us that nothing is 

more desirable than that the 
ber of tha«e who can use their pen 
in a way rieh in blessings should 
increa.se, and that good papers 
should have a large circulation, so 
that even’one may have every day 
good reading, which instructs and 
wams, and strengt hens and pro- 
motes the Christian virtuea."

POPE BENEDICT XV.

I will buy your fat cattle and
Replace same with Stock Cattle 

at Market Price
if you wisH so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place Cheaperthaii anywe. 
Phone or write

John Jos. Haibach,
Annaheim P. 0.. Sask.

num- The Springs Of Life
are all from within. This belng 
true, it would be well for us to 
give more time to the inner life 
than we are accustoroed to give to 
it. There is nothing that will 
bring us such abundant retnms as 
to take a little time, say tifteen 
minntes. in the quiet of each day, 
to serionely meditate. Meditation to 
the soul is what food is to the body.

4 •
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GEflMAJTV . The German jhave tried to stir up an Opposition 
episcopate, when a-seroUed in;to a man who luix devuted the 
Conference in Fulda, has i-su-d a «hole of his life's work tu the xvel 
joint pastoral letter to the German fare of the Cz-ch ja-ople.
Catholie Population. In this. they — At Prague retentiy for the 
say that the peace of 191!» is a tirxt time in centuri. » a High Maas
peaee of ehame, whieh c*u ouly he : was eelebrated in the Czech lan
borne with resignation by an in-1 guave. 
crease in piety and trust in the neue the custotu <»f the Siavonic 
will of Go-1. Tliey cmtinue : The j Liturgy. ^rmitted by the Pope af- 

has been called a p-ace of t»-r bi* IüvI rcrceived tlie deputaiion 
impotence, an-1 it caimot be doubt« *]' m S'.< v;ik j ri. si 
that it will real ly bring ns la>tmg M>gr. Kordac. the new pimate.

HOME.—An offieial nute pub- 
wond ]»<ihi- lished alymt a montli ago

Suitable
Christmas Gifts 

For A Friend or 
Relative:

Rosarybeads 
Crucifixes

Framed
Holy Pictures 

Holy Water 
Fonts

Prayerbooks
(English < r German)

Statues i 
ScapularMedals 

and Lockets 
Catholie Novels 
and Books, etc.

For Your Church:

SPECIAL PRICES
on Winter Overhaulingv

! have installed the Must Mudvrn Equipment obtninable 
bnd am in a Position to giv you th. HKST SERVICE 

AT A MINIMUM COST

V
UThis inaugurated ohee mm Bring Your Car To Me

lf It Requires Overhauling This Winter.
peace

and conti mied
its 11* to vor

enfeeblement, diininished liberty 
and a decrease" in our

wherev«. r y<»v li\ 
wuuld tu» more 
v«.mfcrtaMi I you L.tit u--

yuur tu.rn<*
---------Valves (Iround by pivssed Air

A Carload of - McLaughlin M. K 45 
Extra Special Master Six, 1920 Models

now in transit. This is Canada's Standard Car.
LOOK IT OVKK. 4

How about that Storage Battery you tvvre going 
to bring to me for Winter Storage.

uttractixe and 
mallai.noun-

tion.” The Bishops pröt-M again-t^ 
many anti-religiousmovementsand mzed offi-iully the (^echo-Siovak 
effbrte to elnninate religious in-1 R« pubiie. Conseqnently the Holv 
structiun from the echools, and tolSee is *\|**cu*d u> enter into di]» 
begin a fresh battle against Chris-

tliat the Holy Sei* has recog-
KLKCTRIC LIGHTINti
You can uw the current m s*t 

many ways tu make work eainur 
and life pleasanter.

Ask uh about electrieal 
veniences.

Light ng kiu n ■* fnr farm» 
and h'vlaUti place*, a i jtevutlly.

Humboldt Electric Shop

with !lumatic relations very soon 
the new jepublic.

— Msgr. Martolomatti, formerly j 
chaplain to the Italian artny, has 
Wn ap(s>inted Bishop of Triestv. !

—The Very Rev. William F. X 
O'Hare, S.J., has been raised to the

tendoin and the Church, “for there-
by the fate of the Fatherland would 
be sealed, and not only the war, 
but the peace. would be lost for

Chalice, Ciboria 
Ostensoria 

Church !
Vestments For Sflle, Cheap I have several SI*,( ONI) HAND VA RS on hand

at a snap, ranging from $400.00 to $650.00.

good.”
—Owing to the unsettled con

dition» prevailing in Cermany, the 
Cat hohes of that country liave 
postponed the General Congress, 
whiuh was to have been held dur- 
ing October. Conferences are he
ilig held, however, in the various 
provinces. #Tlie Catholie« of Sax- 
ony recently inet at Dresden, and 
those of Baden at Konstanz. A

OR RENT
I One half on Sec. 6-37-21. Terms 
reasonable.. Ad ress:

episcifpal dignity, succeeding the 
Rt. Rev. J. J. Colli ns. S. J., as Mis- 
sionavy Bisb'ip and Vicar Apostoüc 
in the Island of Jamaica.

— Pope Benedict has conferred 
the cross of the Order of St. Gre
gory on tlie Japanese marine of- 
ticer Capt. Yam&moto, who is the 
diplomatic repräsentative of Japan 
at the Yatican. Capt. Yamai'uoto 
negotiated with the Holy See con- 
cerning the Catholie miseions in 
the Caroline, Marianne, and Mar
shall Islands, where German inb- 
sionaries were in Charge before the

Pews, Altars 
Confessionals 

Pulpits
Vestment Gases J. G. YOERGERIvN’. Kelly, V. I\ 

CARkHL. Iov\;i. U.S.Ä.

Ford and McLaughlin Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Sanctuary Lampe Selling
Pure Honey

Maison Saint-Joseph,
Otterburne, Man.

Church Bell Garage Phone 77. Residence Phone 14.
Altar Cross 
Candlesticks 

Statuary, Cribs 
Stations of the 

Cross
Artific. Flowers 

Candelabras 
Altar Bell, etc.

auccessful Conference has also been 
held at Aachen. Just lately dio- 
cesan Conferences were held at 
Muenchen, Wucrzburg, Ravensburg,
Rottweil, Heilbronn and Mergent 
heim. The Catholie Yolksverein 
has experienced a marked growth 
in membership during the past 
year, women especially having en- 
rolled in large numbers.

FRIBOURG, Switzerland.—The 
Pope haa eent to the dean of the 
Swiss Epiecopate, Magr. Jakobus 
Stammler, Bishop of Basel and Lu
gano, a letter thanking the Bishops 
for their letter of allegiance sent to 
him at the conclusion of the recent 
Conference of the Bishops of Swit
zerland at Sitten. Hie Hol iness 
expresees great aatisfaction at the 
celebration of a day of thanksgiv- 
ing that God had preservedSwitzer- 
land, hemmed in by belligerent 
natione. “We ourselvea,” say8 the 
Holy Father, “hold a special love 
for Switzerland, and We rejoice 
with Our whole heart in this spe
cial cause for thanksgiving." The 
Pope calle to inind the special sig- 
niticanee of peace to Switzerland.
No longer is Switzerland obliged 
to watch its frontiers with such 
niioute and vigilant attention. Wi th - 
in all the other countries j^eace has 
been assured, tjecause the Christian 
feeling of all peoples concerned has 
cried loudly for peace. In a very 
large measure, the Pdpe’s letter con- 
tinues, the Encyclical Herum No
varum would contributfc to assure 
these blessed results, and its teach- 
ings have a very close and partic- 
ular Application to the needs of the 
present day.

VIENNA, Austria.— Dr. Fried
rich, founder and publisher of the 
Vienna Catholie daily “Reichspost”, 
is the new Austrian envoy to the 
Holy See.

PRAGUE, Bohcmia.—Magr. Kor
dac, the new Archbishop of Prague, 
has returned from Rome to take 
possesaion of his See. He Was met 
on his arrival by a large ^tth^ing 

of the clergy and laity. Among 
the offieial personages who greeted 
the new archbishop on the occasion 
was the British Aml>assador, Mr.
Cecil Gosling. The appointment 
of Magr. Kordac is extremely pop
ulär, bat the press organs of the 
Radic&ls and the Socialists jjersist 
in circulating a rumor that the ap- 
pomlment was engineered by

Oon't forget the place: PITZEL’S FÜR HOUSE "Sf Tire Repair Shop
was made with the completest un-1 OppositB Ford Garage, in the old Photograph gallery*, Main St., Humboldt. 
TW^TK "'^hvV'r'r -nHtr'1 FARMERS: I also buy Cattle hides, Hörse hides, Sheep r»elt:s, at Highest Cash Prices.

inPrague lheJZ ZS tfm DEALER H. B. PITZEL Tire Rcpairer

TOURSThe Dominion Ticket and
Financial Corporation, Ltd.
Entabl. 1910 BANKERS Incorp. 191h
676 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

4! Faid on Saving» Deposita. 
Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold. 

TRAVELLEIVSX'HE(jUES 
Bupplied good all over the World. 

Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile 
and other Insurance.

Notariee Public and Conveyancers. 
OCEAN AMD RAIL TICKETS 

by all principal linea.

We Send Remittances To fiermany, 
Austria, And Otter Countries.

M HOFFMAN A. F. SCHIMNOWSKI

TO

EASTERN C AN ADA
COAST

Wanted
Good Catholie Man on farm, for
Winter montha or by the year WimUDeg CtlUFCh GOOdS CO., Ltd. 
|Ute wages wanted » first letter. m ^

Box 294, HUMBOLDT. Sask.

Everything for aCatholie Church, 
School or Home ----------- NORTH

PACIFIC
AND

CALIFORNIAWianipet Mir.
Public Notice

IMPOUNDED on Pound kept by Geo. 
Biederer on S. E. 22-Ä-22, W. 2 »ince 
Monday the 3rd day of November,

1 roan calf, almost white, heifer 
1 roan calf, white and red, “
1 red calf, with white head, “
1 red calf, heifer

George Biederer, Poundkeeper.

DAILY TRAINSPool Room For Sale 191t.
Any ngent will aMMiht you with your winter trip, quote 
loweat fttve», neuure l**rths aml other accommodatioii.For particulars apply to 

Hy. Lemmerich,
MUENSTER, SASK.

Mont Modern and IJp-to-date l*>julpnient. 
• ln<iu<llny Olwrvatlon < iirw Wlnni|H*g- 

Toronlo aml F^lmonlon - Vancouver.Bring Your Fürs to Pitzel’s Für House to get
High Prices for Fürs this Season

MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION WINTER
AND TItAVKL

Canadian National Railways
“Th# I ine of TramporUHion IHai BuMs end Bmd» a NnOon“

W VTAIM F TON 
IRetrtrt l'wwnr«

OHltORNL K< OTT 
(i-iwrtl i A

Wlr.nlt**,
J MAOII.I linlrkt FiFkoM-riffwr AitMil 

Kdrrw»tiU/#i. A lun er |Mr. Trapper Get Busy
and get all you can, and if it 
is only a few you will find you 
are well paid for your trouble.

Whenever you have a lot, no 
matter how largo* or how small,

The 1920 Für Season
• • •• -:-2

;

is open and there is good money 
to be made in hunting and trap- 
ping. Most Fürs are at least 
505, and some even 10'JI higher 
than last season, and especially 
the kind in this district, such as
Rats, Wolf, Weasel, Skunk, Mink, 

Bring Very High Prices.

Banque d’Hochelaga
.

Established in 1874
Capital Paid up and Reserve V,800,000 00 

Total Assels S5 7.000.000 00

Head Office Montreal.>
and are ready to sei!, don’t forget Authorized Capital 110.000.000 00

PITZEL at HUMBOLDT 
pays you the most money for your für-

Gertiural Banking Busini'K» trän :trf<*rj on rn<> f favoruhlu terrru. 
#Sj>ucia] atU-ntion yivon Lo arrount (’/myrt gaf ion», .I'ariKhflNi, 

You may get all kinds of price lists, some very tempting one’s, and you think you Municipalitif-H,SchwlDiKtrifUamllnfitiiutiorm|,air.,niz.-dl,yFarm.*r» 
should try them with a shipment, but remember, once they have your für in Win- Joint Accounts in the nam<* *-f h'»rban»j aml wif.-, or ar»y
"ipes. or ToronUi, or Chicago. „ St. Loois, whiche.or „lacc you ship K the, gi.e "rTZu:£52ÄSÄ2ITCi"" 

you what thev feel hke.
If it is your first shipment they will pay very good to get a second and langer We eneouraz-th,* purchase aml ke,.„mg of «ux-k.

shinment so they can get you on that, and even then: How often do you get the SA VINGS DKI'AIil MI.N I Interest paid at hizl"-*1- rat«
P even if you have some extra large skins? ar,d c"m'lUt,Ki »«n.-annually on all depos.w of OM. Dollar up.

Coi-LKCTION DkTAHTMKS'T Special attention jfiven tonalenotea. 
Money transferrei] to any |<art of I be world at current rate».

j. IC. Bkoui vk, Manager. 
Kl). M. Biu nis»,. Manager, 
Jos. K. LaI'OInti;, Manager. 

ACKNCY AT LKN'f-jRA LA KL.

extra large prices they quete,
It s different when yon bring your Fürs to Me. I make you a price and if

it suits you, allright; if not, you still have your für and can seil it where you please.
I have just as good a market right here in Humboldt as there is in Winni

peg or St. Louis or Chicago. You might ask: How is that? IT1 teil you.
There is a buyer coming through Humboldt from nearly every firm you.know of, gT. BRIEUX BRANCH 

and with so much competition on the road they pay more than they do right in Winnipeg 
or some of the other places mentioned. There are so many buyers and I can wait and 
see who DOES pay the most. But when you ship, you could not very well have your 
fürs returned 3 or 4 times and try the different firms. And then I also get larger lots 
which also helps to get a better price.

Another reason, these travellers are out to buy für, the most of them work for 
salary, and they must buy fürs or lose their job; so they sometimes pay even more than 
their i’nstructions are, before they have a fair-sized lot of für behind, and it's just this 
little bit more that makes a nice profit for me.

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 
MUENSTER BRANCH

Land and Farms!
I have a numher of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to
Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

---------- ---------- ------------------ —'J

So why ship your fürs away across the line or way east and give the big firms the 
do just as weif at home, and keep the money in the countrycer- profit, when you can

govemmeot, 
proved of the Papal choice for the 
See of Pragne. It is eharacteristic p.S.— 
af the anti-clerical set that they H

o far off to bring your fürs or hides, just send them by mail or express and I 
same prices as if you were here yourself. Write for prices. St, Peters Bote!inII. B
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Latest News with a gendarmerie or police ‘the red tide ha« begun to ebb. 
force not exceeding 10,000. All Even the Red press complains of 
arm« and ammunition exceeding this. Socialist mismanagement and 
the amountfl laid down by the the eorruption connected with the 
treaty «hall be turned over to the r<ijr\nui of the coimcils dailv hasten 
Allies. A Commission tl|e (J„fection fr0lI1 S.„:ia|j„lk" Th«
of Alliwl repreacntatives is given Swiw , dailv N,,m. Zm.r.
powertopunishmmr-scommitted . t .;flier Nachrichten, report* that the by Bulganans during the war,, .
and al. o deal with the repatria- "[ lh" Rl‘P"l,l,c of Auk
tion of prisonera. . ,na “* mad,. up of 72 Socialia* «9

(.'hri.Htian S)dals, 20 meinb«;rft of! 
the German bloc, and a few Inde
pendent«. In the Landtag of Lower 
Austria there an; 48 Christian So
cial«, 7 German National«, 4 Czech 
und Jewish National«, and 60 So- 
ei allst«. Hut in the Landtag of 
Upper Austria the Christian So
cial« predoiniuate with delegate« 
as oppoeed to 19 Social ist« and 12 
German Liberal«.

LON DON.—Uepresentative« of 
Finl and, Eist hon ia, Letvia, Lithua- 
nia, White Russia, Poland and Uk- 
rainia have voted für a Formation 
of a politica! and military nlliance 
to defend the independence of those 
nation«.

—A new hörne rule bi II «etting 
up two parliament« in Ireland, with 
a council or «enate of forty to be 
chosen by the two, will probably 
ls; introduced in parliament within 
the next two week«. Daily 
«ion« are being held by the cabinet 
committee in cliarge of the measure, 
the «ubject under discu.ssion at 
present being finance. Control of 
cuhtoms ha« always been a point 
of «harpeat difference when other 
honie rule «ehernes have been de- 
hated and was one of the rock« 
upon whieh the Irish convention 
was shipwrecked.

i;:

YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRYREGINA, Sask. — Sleeping 
sickness has made its fir«t ap- 
pearance in Regina, a married 
woman lieing isolated with a 
mild type of the disease.

OTTAWA, Dec; 1;

a;:

The len- The End is in sight — Only a few more days 
and Humboldt’s Greatest Sale closes

son whieh every person within 
the British Empire »hould have 
learned from the war is that, 
liowever remote inay he the dan-

—*er of future wars, the empire i The First International
must he ready for them and must 
maintain a halance of sea power 
whieh will enable her to meet

-

'

Labor Conference Concluded How Much Have You Saved 
AT SHAPACK & WOLFE CO.

I, WASHINGTON, Xov. 20.
The fiist international lahorcon- 
ferenee eullerl under the league of 
natiuiiH will eonclude it.s work to
day. Alrea<ly its inain eonventions 
and recommendntiona have reeeived 
the final two thirds vote. There 
reineiiiH, indeed, hut one conven
tion to receivc the final vote 
the Convention in regard to the 
eniploynient of women before and 
alter childbirtb. Many of the de- 
legatt-H are Kalling for Europe dur
ing the week-end. Therfc waH fear 
a quorutn might not he present for 
the formal voteH should the ttsunl 
apeeches I« allowed and guillotine 
time achcdules topped offdiscussioh 
with monotonou» regularity. Final 
votea taken were:

(1) Convention on the eight-hour 
day and 48-hour week in industri
al estahliahmciita, adopted 82 to 2. 
The two votes against were thoee 
of S. R. Paraone, Canadian einploy- 
evH’ delegate, and (j. Paus, Norweg
en employera’ delegate.

(2) Convention on employment. 
Adopted f,y 87 to 5.

(9) Childrcna charter, adopted 
by !>l to

(4) Convention to forbid employ
ment of women in industrial eatabi- 
lehinenta during the night, by 94 
to I.

and conijucr any enemy. That 
was the message of Admiral Jel-1 
licoe, delivered on Saturdaysj 
ltncheon of the Canadian Club I 
to an audiertce whieh included 
the governor-general, Sir Robert 
Borden, and members of the 
cabinet who were in the Capital, 
and a host of other notables. 
Canada’s future proaperity de- 

’ pends on the Insurance of safety 
to the ships whieh carry Cana
dian goods to the overseaa ports 
of the world. With exports of 
seventy million pounds sterling, 
Canada’a prosperity must be 
guarded, and those vesselscarry- 
ing her goods must have protec
tion.

HALIFAX, Nov. 30. - The first 
German vessel to enter Halifax 
harbor since the war is the 
barque Paul, owned in Hamburg 
and commanded by Kapitaen 
Wulf Krueger, who during the 
war was pilot bf a German sea- 
plane operating in the North Sea. 
She arrived today, bringing 
interesting story of battles with 
the sea.

TORONTO, Dec. 1.—One man 
was killed and several people 
were more or less injured in a 
terrific gale whieh swept Ontario 
on Saturday night, and many 
thousands of dollars was entailed 
in the wreckage that followed in 
the wake of the wind. It was 
one of the worst storms of the 
kind ever experienced by the 
citenzens of Toronto, yet the 
material damage was compara- 
tively light, in view of the sever- 
ity of the gale.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 1. - 
Twentyfour hours after the most 
severe windstorm experienced in 
Michigan since 1913, the demor- 
alised conditions of telegraph and 
telephone wires throughout the 
state were such that no accurate 
or complete reports of damage 
caused could be ascertained. 
Many were injured.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. — Mines in 
many States were ready last 
night to reopen on the basis of 
t ie 14 percent wage advance 
fixed by Fuel Administrator Gar- 
field, but they anticipated refusal 
of many union rhiners to break 
t'ieir strike, now one month old, 
whieh left the prospect for in- 
creased production atTunanswer- 
ed question.

mm
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Ask your neighbors. They have been in here by the Hundred. 
They have saved money on every last thing they bought.

tST Don’t imagine all the best of the goods have been sold 
We have thousands upon thousands of dollars worth of the 

very best Merchandise'and Groceries waiting for you.
- f

The minute the Sale is over, up go prices again and they will 
be higher than they were before the Sale bdcause there are 
many lines we can’t replace Wholesale at the prices we offered

during this Sale.

Make Sure you come in and buy for 
summer use. You can’t beat our prices
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PLYMOUTH, Engl.— Lady As-! 
tor was elected to parliament from 
the Sutton division of Plymouth | 
in the ballotting of Nov. 15. The! 
campaign attracted wide attention, i 
Mrs. Lloyd George, wife of the! 
Premier, and other prominent pol- 
itical
Astor’s behalf.

Shapack & Wolfe Co.'

(5) Convention to forbid 
ploymenfc of young persona in in
dustrial eatablishments during the 
night, 97 to 0.

(0) Recommendations favoring 
reciprocity of workers’ rights, by 
80 to 9.

(7) Recommendation that states, 
with a view to their abolition, 
should license private employment 
agencies charging fees, by 70 to 9.

(8) Recommendation tlmtrecruit- 
ing of bodies of workers in 
country for employment in another 
»hould not be permitted, except by 
mutual agreement Iwtween 
triea concerned and after consul- 
tation with employera and workers 
of industriea concerned, by 00 to24.

(9) Recommendation that each 
state sliall tako stops to establisli 
an affective System of unemploy- 
nient insurance, by 73 to 11.

In Connection with unempley- 
ment a further recommehdation 
was adopted by 83 to 4 vote», that, 
as far as possible, public work 
should be reserved for periods of 
uneniployment and for districts 
most atleeted by uneinployment.

ein- Main Street LTD. Humboldt, Sask.I;i!

pernonage« spoke in Lady 
Labor legislation 

wa« the chief i«sue during the 
paign, whieh at time.« aflsumed

N
eam-m

!•! quite bitter aspecta. Lady Aetor 
became a candidate for the Ply
mouth Seat after the deal.h of Vis
count Astor, of Hever Hall, had 
left her husband heir to the title 
and necessitated bis retirernent 
from parliament. Lady Astor, 
who becomes the first women 
ber in the House of Commons, 
fonnerly MissNanie Langhorne, of 
Virginia. She is the mother of 
six children.

M

one
mein-11iil* t

coun-

Ml ROME.—Latest reports indicate 
the Constitutionalists secured 300 
seat# in the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies in the recent election, the 
Socialists 120 and the Catholics 90. 
In this city there were elected 4 
Catholics, 4 Ministerialists, 4 So- 
cialists and one each by the Na
tionalist, Rcpublican and Inde
pendent Liberal parties.

—A royal decree is imminent 
entirely veforming the aruiy and 
extending conscription to all Citiz
en», according to the Giornale dTt- 
nlia. The decree will reduce the 
Standing aruiy to arninimum pe 
time strength. The infantery, ar- 
tillery and engineering corps will 
be increased and the cavalry de- 
crcased. Under the new plan the 
aruiy will be considered a sort of 
great military school for the whole 
nation, each Citizen receiving per
sonal instructions.
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Bulgarian Treaty SignedPE PARIS, Nov. 27. M. Stambul- 
iwskyf Premier of Bulgarin, sig
ned the treaty of peace between 
his country and the Allied Powers 
at the Neuilly town hall today. 
The simple staging of the eere- 
mony, combined with the prob
able inadvertent but complete 
Isolation of Bulgaria’s delegate 
at the peace table spread a sort 
of gloom over the proceedings.

By the conditions of the treaty 
Bulgarin is called upon to surren
der all articles of art and valu- 
ables taken from Allied countries 
during the war and to pay an in- 
demnity of approximately $446,- 
000,000. Bulgaria is deprived of 
Thrace, and also losesStrumnitza, 
a small triangulär section of terri
tory, the latter being assigned to 
Serbia. Proposals whieh would 
give Bulgaria a corridor through 
Thrace to the Aegean are left 
to the future disposition of the 
Allied governments. The boun- 
däry between Rumania aud Bul
garia is changed in only minor 
details. Compulsory military Ser
vice in Bulgaria is abolished by 
the treaty terms, the Bulgarian 
army being limited to 20,000 men

lü

Kl Foreign News,

1; .'S'{ 1 ' BERLIN, Gerniany. — No Ivss 
tliftii 70,000 fliurch and other bell« 
were aeized in Gcrmany by the 
military authorities during the 
war and mclted down for 
tevial.

—Germany’s lussistanco to Aus
tria in the «hape of flour supplies, 
decided upon by the government 
on request of all partie« in the na
tional aasembly will amount to 
about 4,400,000 pounda week ly.

VIENNA, Austria. — After the 
signing of the peace pact by Au«- 
tria a eoalition cabinet was formed 
in Vienna. According to the “All
gemeine Rundschau" of Munich, 
the premier (Renner) and five min
ister« are Socialists, and the vice- 
ehanecllor and two ministers 
me.nbers of the Christian Social 
party, mostly Catholic. 
the failure of the Social Democrats 
in the.scicncc of government in all

m
' i *

war ma-
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ASTONISHES BRUNO
The QUICK action of buckthorn bark, 

glycerine, etc.; as mixed in Adler-i-ka, 
the appendicitis preventative, astonish- 
es Bruno oeople. ONE SPOÖNFUL of 
this remedy relieves sour stomach, gras 
and constipation AT ONCE.

Sold in Bruno by W. f. HARGARTEN

'

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wishes to leam 
the Printer’s Trade. Mast be 
able to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work. 

Apply to
branchcs," reports the'Rundschau; St Peters Bote, Muenster, Saak.
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ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
THE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR. SASK.

It surely is provoking to be compelled to run from one störe 
to another to finish your purchases, to hear from salespeople 
the only too common remark “Sorry we are just out" or 
“Sorry we havu’t got it", and how much more pleasant is it, 
to go to a störe where you can make your complete pur
chases and the remark “Sorry we are out" is 
ception instead of the rule. 
is OUR WAY of doing business and PART OF THE “SERVICE" 
we have been giving the buying public for nearly fourteen 
years on the one and same comer.

If You Are Not Acquainted With Our Methods 9 
We Shall Be Pleased To Have You Try It.

A störe may easily Obtain New Patrons, but to HOLD THEM 
is a very serious matter and one whieh requires 

the best there is to be had in SERVICE

a.rare ex-
The last mentioned way

Just reeeived a shipment of International Sleighs
What about that FAIRBANKS” ENGINE you wanted long ago ?

-------- WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR THEM -----------

A. J. RIES & SON.

1


